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,. QUESTION 1: what do you consider to be the most important missions ofthe CIA (e.g 
ysis, oountertem>r.ism, aםal טיrce on, aIl:'so iםfoננnati conection offoreign intel1;gence 

 ntedntelligנוence, covert action, eto co .כ?

is to strengthen national security tbrough the colleotion of foteign .םםCIA's missi , 
ence, and covert acti.on. These activities are סnteנ:lntellig intelligen.ce, aIl-source analysis, co 

a11 critiria1, and are cumulative, to protecfing America. Bach ofthose activities individua11y 
and, most important1y" collectively, are central to the CIA missioJi. At a tim.e of increasing 
volati1ity and uncertainty averseas, we must continue to inveSt :in and develop these critical 

, ents ofnationa1 security. 1 eSpecially be.lieve tbat human inteI1igence (HUMINT) trטm ins 
on to gatb.erJ is often critical to national security decision bנfoג:mati the most dangerous 

in turn faciIitate more שW, te1Jigence מteri םuco iמ. inoluding ~ making. Jncreased conecti 
complete ana1ysis and more effective oovert action. 

, siOnS'l Iבנis A. How weU do you t1Dnk the CIA has perfor.m.ed recentJ.y in cach ofthese 

y siםg1incנ:ea y well in an otdiםar.il 'Jhe men and women of CIAhave performed extra 
complex tbreat env.ironment. Throughout my years on the House Permanent Select 

vel abroad, 1 have been impressed by יtra , especially dming my ~ Committee on Intellig 
, 1 have metremarkably ~ the CIA personnel with whom 1 havc mteracted. At each 

g 'and iriם whose professionalism and patriotism is both insp dגזaIs 1alented indivi 
aזe reassur.ing. The American people shoU]d be proud oft,he work that CIA o:ff:icers 

ed, one of my cbief go81s as Director will be to nfimנ. perfonning on their behalf. If co 
ensare tbe CJA workfurce remains the best in OlaSS among hItelligence services. AB 

harder to keep ahead of its oנ:k pxolife.rates mpidlyJ CIA w.iU have to w עgtecbnolo 
and creativity, and :further geנiסity adversanes. We need to con.tinne 10 foster CJA's in 

ture ofinnovaUon. cטl insti.tutiona1ize a 

B. If confirmed, what missions do you expect to direct tbe CIA 10 prio.ritize over 
o~? ' 

 Y All four of CIA's missions are ar.itical to U.S. national security and, inםwayS m.aכ
many of its PerfOmנ. ot aםn over1ap and support each otber. For example, 1he CIA c 

foreign inteDigence activities without an effective counterintelligeD.ce program to protect 
eנ: t envision pri.oritizing 811y one mission ov םn1 do ~ sourCe8 and me1hods. If con:finn 

tb.e different .missions require di:fferent type's of ~ anotb.er. 1 do recognize, however, 
support and 1 will have to prioritize my time and leadership in a manner that.maximizes 

oad abג: nationa1 security, partl.cularly those missioDB that may involve combating enemies 
ted.States. iםto·cmy out atbmks inside the U aננםing pl 

foaus on any pm:tiCUlar סtC. Has the President-elect indicated whether be expects you 
cti.ons or missions7 :fiגn. :funoti.oDB or missions7 If 80, what 
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or missions he will fגוnCtiOnS cated to me which iםdi dent-e1ect has Dot Pזesi Tbe 
ds tbat tJmely and accurate intelligence is understaם. but certam1y he ~ i ס.t pri 

we:fuce. one example is םns probl cםr.ity se פa] o םati criti.caUy important to a11 the 
asked tסhis prioritization oftb.e defeat of ISIS. 1 understand tbat the President-e1e 

eteתnine ent and exp6rience to d judgנמ. my trז.וStS me to serve as "DCJA because he 
n of America. םtbe ptotecti sש:e~ priorities and Iead the organization to e 

ate role for the CIA in the collectian iנpםQUESTlON 2: what d.o you consider to be 1b.e appr 
ofhuman intelligence, given that human intel1igence aIso is colleoted by the Departm.eDt of 

ther parts ofthe Jntelligence Community? םDefense and 

on responsible for collecting HUIV.1INT to rgaםizati ent o מCIAis the U.S. govemment's preemi 
1 be1ieve CIA is tbe preeminent organization because ofthe .cשity se םaIם~ defend U.S 

hed tradecra.ft of its offioers, the diffi.oulty ofthe stingגוis '8tions, the di eס.נp g1oba1 sca1e of its 
1arge1s that C1A 1ri.es to peneftate, and the customers tbat CIA serves. CIA's oollection is 

, primarily intended to serve tb.e President, the Congress, the Cabinet, Combatant CommanderB 
il Staff, and other senior U.S. nati.onalsecurity decision m.akers. While otוnc C ecגוrity atiODal S ~ " 

are primarily intended to םns HUMINT organjzati Ot1נ.eנ: ; redundancy smיy is some Deoes eיthel 
• serve specitic mission sets related to their Departmental :funotion 

.A. what do you understand to be the responsibilities of the DiIeCtOr ofthe CIA 
 _ __ ~_~ atiopal ~_~~ד _____-' ___ _ _ __ ""~ _____________

D.irector of CIA has responsibili.ties as the Nationa1 HUMINT Manager that are laid 11נ.e 
BO 12333, andInteDigence ~ Seo:urity oבנa1 outin Sectl.ori.l04(d)(3) oftheNati 

s 'ommסnity Jntel1igence C t1בe DCIA leads ,eנ:ms Direotive 113. In broad t yt.iוגנרComm 
nting strategic guidanoe, directi.ons e.וn.e HUMINT enterprise tbrough developing and impl 

and סrdinating policies, and proced.ures for the enterprise. DCIA is a1s0 responsible for oo 
foreigIi ludiמg lligence aotivities overseas, inc זmterinte imp1emen1ing inte1ligence and co 
aםd intel1igence :re.lationships. These responsibilities include budgetary consultations 

. evaJ.uatioD roles as we11 

B. If confir.med, how do you intend to execute those responsibiliUes? 

sibilities to the best of my ability and in םo1 wiU execute those resp ~nfiםne If co 
coordination witb. th.e Director ofNational Intelligence and my Intelligence Community . 

" partn.ers. 1 intend to make improved HUMINT a priOlj.ty and wi11 accordingly work 
aft נ:across tb.e community to ensure the highest standards for tradec 

ource SייQUESTION 3: What do you consider to be the appropriate role for the CIAin a1l 
given tbat a1l-source analysis also is conducted גזformatioננ, offoreignin1:e11igence i ~ ana1 

jty? nגnחother parts oftbe InteUigence Com aםd by tbe Department ofDefense 

has been tb.e pr.inoipa1 agency responsible for tbe provision of .JנiStOנ:Y The CJA., fur m.ost ofits 
all-source analysis offoreign:intel1igence information to the president, tb.e executive branch, 

ce ana1ytic rםand members of Congress. CIA m:ast continue to main:tain and develop this all.-so 
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estabIisbm.ent. The nationa1-1evel role for ecסrity ona1 s aםםour .iמ. ue ז.miq capaoity, wbioh'is 
and other efcסse CIA analysis has been separate ftom. th.e roles ofthe Department ofD 

whose primary analytic customers are the heads ofthei:r own ~ .Jntelligenoe Community agencies 
breadth, and objectivity in d.ePt1נ, departments. This national analytio mission has fostcred a 

. promote aםd 1 will seek to preserve ~ CIA's ana1ytio oapabili1ies that, if 

QUESTION 4: what prinoiples shouId govem. tb.e division OfrespODBibilifies between the 
ofDefe.nse :in tb.e eגrteparfנn CIA in the conduct of covert action under Title SO and the D 

10'1 of any similar or reIated acti:vities under Title דict cond 

defending the United States. It is iמ. t001s for tb.e President ~ Title 10 and Tit1e 50 acfivities ar 
on as 10 which too1s shou1d be used in a given ciroumstance. The 6ter.tםinati the President's d 

primary principles to be considered ar6 which organization can most effectively and efficiently 
~ , out a particu1ar aotivity, consistent wi1h the statutory autb.orities, responsibiliti.es ~ 

acti.vities under Tit1e SO and Title 10. C61'bdn.1raditional mllitary ver.1. .םimitati.ons that go 
y maם. ~ activities are most appropriately done pursuant 10 Title 10 autb.orities. At the same 

1ies. There is room and t1נ.ori 10 Tit1.e 50 au Pש:Sסant ormed by the CIA ~ best p aזe activities 
both Tit1e 10 and Tit1e 50. .Regardless of :נnecessity for some activities to be conducted unde 

tions, as well gaםiza es are used, 1 believe transparency and coordination a.cross or mגt1:ו.priti what 
" . as with Congress, are vitally important 

A. What speoi:fic criteria are oonsidered when deciding whether to allooate 
? tb.ese areas iמ. of Defense eparז:ment ties to tb.e CIA or the D iנi responsib 

make tb.e decision on how best to a110cate various ~ wi1l, of CO eםt, The Presid 
my job will be to keep CIA on t1le חת~istent with tb.e law, If confi oםs responsibilities c 

outting edge, deve1.oping new tools and sbarpening existing Capabili:ties 10 support the 
which tb.e CIA iמ. President's dil'Cction. 1 will also need 10 communicate those cases 

mission and, important1y, those בנati.OנJa1 possesses unique capabilities to accomp1ish a 
which oth.er nati.onal mols might more effective1y serve the P.resident's desired מiCllSes 

le סab val cסJ.ar1y exquisite capabilities, which are parti oנn.e poIicy objective. CIA has S 

• activity must be oonducted oovertly מawhen 

? B. How often should those divisions ofrespansibility be re-eva1uated 

tory responsibilities and gםla ory and re tזגtThe division ofresponsibi1ity begins with the sfa 
, ilities 1כonsג authoriti.es af each organization. Jn many CllSes, tb.ose autho.rities and reBp 

On, will detennine tb.e appropriate gaםizati' combined with tb.e capabllities of each Ol 

on to aocompIish a particu1ar mission. From tim.e to thne, parti.cular activities aםimti. org 
a nםd to deter.mine ifthere is another organizati.on that may better perfo סate may b6 eval . 

mind מiftames tiנne y speci:fi.c aם. mission, consistent witb. its autb.orities. 1 do not have 
t1ב.oסgh evaluations. 1 note howewr that there may be relatively few acti.vities, a1 SסCh for 

tb.ese may be important activities, that are Iikely subject 10 eva1.uations because tb.e 
a specific erfoםn differing authorities of each organizati.on may restrict the ability to p 

activity. If oonfum.ed, 1 will support evaluati.ons of activities to ensure tbe mission is 
. with.law COnSiSteם:t ,aםner ed in tb.e most e:ffective and efficient m גm. being perfo 
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QUESTION 5: What do you understand to be the responsibilities ofthe D.irector ofthe CIA 
0 . ps with. foreign govemments and 1iaison services'l ons1נi in reIati 

ory tזits1גi Based on the National Security Act of 1947 and E.O. 12333, tb.e DCIA. has tbe 
jty relationships with foreign. :intelligence nרזnחu'bility to coordinate°Intelligence CO poבנs1 reB 

services on a1l matters mvolving intelligenoe related to 1b.e nationa1 security. Relationsbips With 
e diffiגs foreign govemments and Iiaison services continue·to mcreaBe in ]mportance given tb.e 

. nature ofthreats facing th.e coun1ry. These relationships and e.ngagements are c.dtical to enhance 
0 ance ofthe Intelligence Community ()verali and tb.e Agency' s core missioDS of erfomנ. tb.e p 

. ysis, covert action, and counter.inte11igence aםal gence colleoUon, all-source teננi o foreign in 

? A. Jf confirmed, how do you intend to exercise those responsibilities 

1 . cy iנd by statute, regu1ation and po gם.e assi ~ 1 will cany outthe DCIA responsibi1ities 
critical relationships supp·orting the Jntelligence Community overa11 eיstand tb.ese Bl גזnder 

and tbe Agency's m.ission. If confirmed, i will give tb.ese relationships my time and 
and Agency contin,ue to benefit from mII11נ;IJity() attention to ensure tbat the Intelligence C 

. in gathering intelligence on tbreats to our country ~ tb.ese re!ationships, particu1arly 

B. what is your understanding ofthe role ofU.S. Chiefs ofMission in tb.e coordina1ion 
. ? and approval of m.telligence ac1ivities 

responsibility for tb.e directi.()n, coordina"tion, and supervision f1גוl Chie:fs ofMission ha.ve 
coun:tries ()f aocreditation, except° fcr tb.ose t1גeiב: ofU.S. Govemment employees in 

exc6pti.ons ·eנ. der and oth םemployees under tb.e comm.and of a U.S. military area comma 
as stated in 22 USC 3927. Consistent with tbe Foreign Service Act of 1980 and 

on Mנssi execuiive branch practice, and with.1imited exceptioDS, Chiefs of ngstaם.ding lo 
ofintel1igence acti:viti.es undertaken in their counmes of .aם.ed are :fully and currently info 

on. The Chief of Mission's main concern is witb. tb.e overa11 effect of CIA accנ:editati 
activities on U.S. reIati.ons with the country of accredi.tation rather thari with operati.onal 

cati.ons between tb.e Chief ofMission mm.סni details 01 speci:fic souroes and methods. Co 
. and tb.e CIA's Chief of StatiOn, who a1s0 serves as tb.e Director ofNati.onallntelligence's 

the Chief ofMission of 1ntelligence activities and tb.e attendant nםentative, infO יes Repl 
riSkB ofthose activities Shou1d°they be discl()sed. Decisions on tb.e scope ofintelligence 

ective that Chiefs ofMission and Cbie:fs of יsppeנ. activities are ]nformed by the neld 
ions are made in tbe :fie1d. ~ but not a11 ס,Station provid 

style -paנ:aנriilitary QUESTION 6: what role do you see for the CIA:in 
? ()n ~ intelligence activiti.es or covert 

e rסence and the conduct of covert aOtion are two of CIA' S c 1נig The col1ection offoreign inte 
bi1i.ty for covert paramiJ.itary ~ miSsions. In furtherance ofthese missions, CIA has had tespo 

 ·.tiםe vities since aן,Truman a!lmi tIמ tistration. 1 understand tb.at CIA is uniquely equippedס
operations, including missions requiring expedilionary 1נigence range of inte fטll conduct the 

hostile, and austere operating environments. O:ften" paramiIitary skill ~deםi deployments in . 

" 
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. enous forces iםdig sets are useful or reqaired to operate in difficu1t areas or with 

ofthe CIA and elemeilts ofthe ~ .A.. How do you distinguish between the appropriate ro1 
? Department ofDefense in parami1itary"style covert action 

option מa.mission of CIA provide aiעi s stru.ctנוre , que authoritics uםi 1 understand tbat tb.e 
for the PJ:esident 10 project aspeots ofU.S. power witb.out pUblicly acknow1edging the 

no agency ~ rder 12333, as amende סent Under Executive ~ role ofthe U.S. gov 
unless tbe President determines וtcept the CIA may conduct any covert acti.on activi ~ 

ar objective. Historica1ly, PIesidents cטl ly to achieve a parti :שre anotb.er agency is more 
including covert action involving ~ acti verז: have directed th.e CIA to conduct co 

paramllitary activities, whereas tb.e Departm.ent ofDefense has been responsible for 
. . . traditiona1 mili:tary activities 

coo.rdinate closely with and draws סtthe CIA continues t1נat d, 1 will ensure n:firנne 1f oo 
~ whenever appropriate to complete the mission. CIA does no nנili:tarY . U.S ~ upon 

. e ofU.S. militaty capabilities aםg at, and shou1d not seek to dupIicate tb.e fu11 :r caםn . 

QUESTION 7: How do you view the respoDsi'bi1ities ofthe CIA to collect and ana1yze both 
tt military operations in theaters of war and strategic intelligence וppo tactical mtelligence to S\. " 

? for policymalcers 

collection and ana1.ytic missions are to support national policymabrs with PrhrשY CIAts 
strategic intelligence.' Wbere necessary, and to the degree that CIA is capable, CJA is a1s0 

S\lpport mi1itary customers with tacti.cal intelligence. Because of CIA' s strategic סtreqaired . 
o or near war zones where th6y collect morm.ation iםt deployed ~ its operato1'S are o ~ mi8si 

ble for analyzing isסנבtbat is valuable to military custom.ers. Simjlar]y, CIA analysts are resp 
of וmt ysts may need to spend a large amo aםa1 rs and atס arm.ed con:flicts worldwide. These oper 
, and supporting military requirements stשנtheir tim.e dea1ing with tactical battlefield developm 

. but their ultiinate purpose should be strategi.c 

A. what do you consicier to be tbe appropriate prioritization and resource aUocation 
for tbese two effo:rts? 

d be devoted to stlategic priorities 1סThe abundance of CIA's etIOrtS and :resomces sho 
and nationa1 security customers consistent with poIicy guidance em.bodied in the National 
Intelligence Priorities Fram.ework 

B. How do you anticipate achieving the appropriate prioritization and .resource aIlocation 
? efforts tWס for these 

positi.on on HPSCI, 1 have the וftom m uםity Inmy exposure to tb.e Intelligenoe Comm 
view that gen.erally there is an appropriate division between strategic and tactical 

nsm, CIA has necessarily delved unterteיגro intelligence duties. of coutSe, especia11y in co 
firmed, 1 WiU closely monitor the emp10yment of מdeeply into .1actioal matters. Jf oo 

e the Agency meets the tactical demands of its mission, while aIso eםsםr CIA's ass5ts to 
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ysis to aםa1 its obligations 10 provide strategic level.collection and fסlfiJ.lS ensuring it 
. policymakers 

isגaיחוthe CIA in cybersecurity o:ffensive and def fםr U see סyQUESTION 8: what role do 
? policies and actions 

rm U.S. Oovemment infס lligence o.n foreign cyber threats to iםte CJA collects and analyzes 
and cyber incidcnts affecting the United. sםd strategy with respect to cyber operatio םapolicy 

. ofU.S SPeCtזOm. S1ates. or our interests abroad. These CIA activities sapport tbe fo11 
blends its human intelligence capabilities Ageם.CY The .oמs cybersecurity policies and acti 

an:fureign cyber threa1s. CIA geםoo with its technica1 collectio.n capabilities to gather inte11i 
' U.S. policymakers infOm10 .נ also provides all-souroe analys:is offoreign cybertbreats 

d its impact on national security issues. CIA works close1y םaurity eו:sec decisions about cyb 
se in support of their collection expeנ:ti with otber Intelligence Community e1ements 10 sbare 

on. iםfoםnati of and response to cyber threat 

in cooperation WOIkiגig upo.n direct.icm. from the President and ~ 1 understand that the 
a wide of array act:iODS nמwith otber agencies where appropriate, has capabilities to perfo 

. . re1ated. to all forms of cybersecurity policies 

ate for the CIA to serve 8s tb.e aPPropבi QUE8110N 9: Under what circumstances is it 
. ligence fun.ction across the Intel1igence Community? i:ם:re1 C'Executive Agenf' for an 

for CertBin areas within fנגוWtiOnS The CIA has been designated to assume responsibilities an.d 
to 8s refeם:ed the Intel1:igence Community. The DNI bas designated the CIA to provide what is 

. programs זmity lligence Comm In1ס a'number of fסr CC) סServices of Comman Concem" (S " 
The DNI, under Executive order 12333 authorities, can designate an IC agency to provide 

e[ d]. [tbose ןזI i ז' services' of commo.n concern.1o the 1nte1Iigenoe Community" if "detel SסClנ." 
scrvices] can be more efficiently aooomp1isbed in a c0ns01idated manner." The DNI's 

they have the Whםther deration iנsi cr agency takes into co anםth designation of CIA or 
. mission area expertise to provide 1he IC-wide service ~ or dem.oDStr infraStnגCtUre 

fסr any new functi0D8 or cease servi.ng this rolc fסr A. Shou1d tbe CIA serve this role 
? existing functiOD8 .' 

if יate organjzation to provide a SOCC aPPropבi CIA is the et1uבr In considering wh 
el. 1 will a1so rcview thc nםconfirm.ed, 1 will oonsu1t with the DNI and CIA pm:so 

appropriate and חכaChaםgeS Agency's curren.t SOCC roles and consult with 1he DNI if 
update the cumm.t structure of CIA' s SOCC programs to best serve the needs of the 

ent erםm unity and U.S. gov rםm gence Co Iםte1li 

mityhas infonned U.S. policyrnakexs of ממm סCQUESTIONI0:. Historically, th.eIntelligence 
like ter:rorism. and ,1נבreats in tenns of global נ.isks present and emerging nationa1 secarity 

cyberattaclc, and regiOnaJ.1breKts. such as advmsary state capability in a specific domain. 



 te"W ~ MttIIl1Iementpfgle CentrallוeceAr mוuגא

. A. what is your view ofthe CIA's conducting intelligence analysis reIative to critica1 U.S 
ties and nationa1 seCurity susoeptibilities, tbat lie outside these traditional v1טnerabili 

U.S. defioit leve1s BS a נט:rent parameters? For example, should tb.e CIA consider 1b.e C 

? $ecurity ooncern ~ nati 

autb.orities focus on tb.e collection, analysis, and disseminS.tion ~ The CIA' s mission 
, e re1ated to nationa1 security, incIuding the analYsis of emerging tbreats enם ofin1ellig 

its intelligence analysis on domestio oז.is CIA does not fo ~ risks, and trends. In g 
Inte1Iigence Coinm.unity 11נe issues and vu1nerabilities. There are other key mem.bers of 

tb.at, by design and authority, foous on domestic threats, vuInerabilities" and ttends. As I 
al םeats to naUo t1גr monitors a variety ofnon-tradltionai AgeבשY understand it, the 

nited States. In the עsecurity, including new market trends and associated risks to tb.e 
or U.S. po1icymake.rs about iםeconomic reahI4 much ofthe CIA's foous is to wam se 

growth, stability, and financial markets. If 1כaJ deveIopments that mayaffecl: glo 
ed, 1 look forward to wor!dng with other elements ofthe Jnte11igence o.םfirm c 

10 analysis, and support needed ~ CIA is providing tbe coI1eotio enSגזre ty to iוגםComm 
, understand emerging threats and vu1nerabilities to U.8. inte.rests .in a globa1ized 

. ent virסnm digitized, and dynamio cn 

cient :independence and sטffi. r aobieVe ilיecto QUESTION 11: In what ways oan the D 
nation with objective and dispassionate ~ distance from poIitical considerations to serve 

? intelligence collection and analysis 

on possible, tb.us inforבננati It is of criti.ca1 importauce that policymakers have tb.e best 
e must be free of po1itical consicierations. It is up to the D.irector and every CIA geם.cintזilli , 

' an.d objectivity. This is at the core ofthe eםce offioer to maintain tbe Agency's independ 
grave requirement ftom the moment ~ identity of every CIA o:fficer and act:ivity. It is a cradle-to 

ed, 1 WiJl work. coםfum CIA hires anew employee untilhe or she separates ftom the Agency. If 
keep a constant pu1se on the worIcforce for objectivity concems and 1סwith my leadersbip fuam 

WaIl oftbe thם do what 1 can to ensure that every' CIA officer 1ives by tb.e words etched in 
mak.e you SIעill and tbe tmtb. tnזth rigina1 Headquarters Building "And ye sha1l know the ס

work 10 eDS'LU'e my o:flicers are producing intelligence'with the highest tradecraft שW1 ". fi:eo 
. cymakers ~ it to pol e.םt and WiP stand behind the integrity oftbat tradecraft as they pres 

. s oבנs1נip given your relati ~ faine maiiנ. independence is t1נiS A. How will you ensme 
House ~ speci:fically, as aMember of ~ estabIished as a Member. ofCongress an 

? on Jntelligence eettiנננננבoeut Se1ect C aחemו P 

sננaAs a Member of Congress, 1 serve aroIe. 1 represent hundreds.ofthousands ofKans 
011 the HPSCI .. 1 oversee the ~ sts iם.tere and advocate for their individual and co11ective 

. '6D:tjob di:ffeנ. tion.'s intelligence activities. If confirmed BS CIA Dkector" 1 W.iIl have a aם.: 
gn ~~ i!S. ~ o ~(ב iנ.! ective CIA workforce ~ d Q מa mזt end 1ם.dep an סading 1 will be l . 

ctor·Of CIA 18 not a,policymakcr. My previous :כוire· mted ·StB.teS:·'11ie ~ thC deferנ.d' to .,. .. -. 
ons will in no way influence CIA analysis or how I present tbat analysis to ~ po1iti.cal po 
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~ onal service would benefit the Pre Cסngressi that my hםPe policymakers. 1 wou1d 
rmoסs on becansc it provided me a keen undcrstaniling of the eno םati congress and oW' 

re1ationsbip 8Inong operatiיve importance of inteJligence oversight and a coordinated, co 
' t rnmeם. branahes of gove tWס and between tbe 

orm senior iםf view of the responsibility of a Director of the CIA to סyrסB. what is 
gםnce Administration poIicy officials or their spokespersons when the available intcI1i 

? does not support or contradicts public statements they may have made ei.t1בer 

CIA's a1l-source anaIysiB missionis to provide unbiased, accurate, and tim.ely 
and nםinfo סtWסrk םstantly 1 believe thc DCIA should co ~eי:וs on to its custom oםnati inf 

congressional ~ on po1icymakers -miנגistrati explain inte1ligence assessments to Ad 
poIioymakers - so that tb.ey can make the best policy decisions possible and so that they 

. y lונת$כcommJWcatB the intelligence picture acc 

ation in which tbe םtQUESTION 12: How do you plan on resolving a si 
8SSessments ofyour analysts are at odds with the poIicy aspirations of tb.e incoming 

? on ~ 

As 1 mentioned in response 10 question 11, CIA analysts cn.deavor to provide unbiased, 
its customers. If con:firmed, 1 will endcavar to ensure they ·םtnnation infס and tUnely ,aOOסrate 

provi.de thcm. to סtthose assessments and נnake have the time, resources, and po1itical space to 
inClUdנng consider all Bvai1able information, סtthe policymakers םtthe policy:m.akers. It is up 

and aotivities ofboth ~ CIA assessments, in pursuing tbeir policy goals. The po1icy 8Spirati 
r each ofthem to deter.mine. Tb.e CJA and 1he entire סfthe President and Congress are 

timely, apoliticaI facts and analysis ,aCCגזrate Intelligence Communi.ty's mission is to provide 
gment8. dטupon which policymak:ers fOIID. their j 

and weaknesses ofthe StreםgtbS QUES'I10N 13: Please descnDe your assessment ofthe 
ons, if any, sh.ould be taken acו:i accountability system that has been in pJ.aoe at the CIA and wbat 

• both strengtb.en accountability and ensure fair process at the CIA מi

system. at tb.e aCCOUnta1כilitY fair, and transparent ,םg If confirmed, 1 will be committed to a stro ' 
assess the entire accountabiIity systeJp. 8s dcvcloped and implementcd within םtYסt CIA. 1 have 

an effective prrigr&m that reinforces the c1miםistering tted to a זmni but 1 am co ~ y A.geוw the 
• integrity ofthe Agency's wod<: 

GeneraI (OIG) views 1he aocomrtability system at the Inspectםr it, tb.e Office of וmderstand 1 As 
y as having three distinct parts: Personnel Evaluation Board.s (PEBs), independent Agr:פנ:ג 

PIan. Fhst, 1he A.gency administcrs PEBs to address AmשaI investigatians, and ·010's . 
· adminiBttati.ve concems associated with. sta:ffbehavior. Many entities, incl.uding tbe O:ffice of 

Oeneral Counsel and tbe Office of Security are often involved in this process. Second, OIG 
aIlegations of criminal and civil violations, which it intס conducts independent investigat:i.om 

coormnRtes witb. the Deps.rtment of Justi.ce (DOJ). A3 requircd by stamte, the 010 notifies the 
ct evaluative סdcon סtthe OIG develops an Annual Plan ~ DO]. סtDCIA of its referra1s 

. audits and inspections, to independent1.y identify in.efficiencies and areas for improvem.en1s 
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. _ . __ ._.-------

? e and workf'orce cultנוr QUEsnON 14: What are your views of tbe current CIA 

 rightest Tb.e CIA is the world's premier intel.ligence service. It is comprised ofthe. best andכ1
1ives at risk and sacrifice qoiet1y t1גeir patriots oommitted to our nation's secutity who often put 

for their nation. our nation demands· CIA officers coDeat, analyze, and disseminate tOleign and . 
• cotm.ter-intelligmme and to engage in intelligence operations to anticipate threats and protect U.S 

on the CIA aגנds and comp1icated world, the dcm sסMtio.nal security. In an increasJngly dangero 
. enge a1נa1I. rce will only increase. The CIA and its workforoe are up to the wנס:kfo and its 

The CIA culture is geared to meet 1he growing demands :ftom poIicym.akers and tb.e pubIic, with 
tional expertise, and creative eXecuti.on of its ~ tm.ent to its mission, substantive and oper coנnmi a 

tasks. Tb.e CIA has unique autb.odti.es and capabilities that mak.e it indispcnsable to the nation's 
in tbe U.S. and witb. PartבשrS e iםtelli.geםc but the CIA should col1aborate closely witb. its "וnity sec 

partners abroad. The CIA will need 10 continue to adapt to the morphing tbteat 1andscape and 
growing teahnologioal demands, w1Ii1e sti.ll operating effcctively and sustainably in hostile 

. environments 

te professional honor to be nominated to lead such an outstanding organization tiבםa It is the u1 
and 1he men and women who oomprise its workfol'Ce. If confirmed, 1 wi11 do eve.rythin.g possible 

integrity, vision, and a:6rm commitment to ~ oftb.e C1A with. passio m.eמ. to lead the men and wo 
. its mission. . 

.A. Wbat are your goals for CIA's cu1ture ~d workforee? 

to lead a .Ageם.cy p.g leadership at the tזo ed, 1 WiD build on the legacy of s nנגif:ננJf co 
orce. My goal as the Director will be to woנ:kf dynamic, motivated, and mission-focused 

que mission witb. tb.e bighest יqiנi oftb.e CIA to :fu1fi11 its oנ:nen empower these men and w 
degree ofintegrity and effectiveness by providing clear directi.on, leadership" and 

security םa! fore.ign natio נוntiD.g es fo! the CIA to :face our country's mo uזc resO 
. engcs c1נalI. 

ce ~ and strengthen CIA as the premier intel1ig םstrive to maintaj wiנl 1 , If confirmed 
10 g10bal environment and 1נifting agency in tb.e wodd-one able to adapt quic1dy to tb.e s 

meet the gJ:owing demands ofthe Am.erican people and U.S. policymaImrs to defend 
nal םnational security interests. Ultimately, CIA shou1d be seen and treated as a nati 

its relentless, Jnnovative, and g10bal reach is feared by our enemies and ;sגזre trea 
s should foo1 great םa! our competitors and a1Iies. Its professio וbected and admired ~ 
. p.ride in their mission and all t1reir organization does to protect the U.S 

n to ensure that CIA םatten.ti sןגc סf1 WiU םre If confirmed, there are a nmnbm: of a:reas wh 
ce have the capabiJities needed to meet tb.e highest standards and goa1s set נ:kfoנ: and its wo 

p -.for today's mission and into tb.e future. Thia wlll include a.derslנi out by the nation's le 
ening the Agency's HUMJNT capacity and 1radecraft strengt1נ. : Dowing priorities סfthe 

-innovatio.n; :improving Agency capabilities to operate in hostile er;a.vironments and so1ve 
-, a more-digitiZeQ .iם-operate -tס Agency capabilities eםing collection problems;-df:ep -haזd -----

of dcכls and mo oם, oo.11aborati ~ virtua1 enviromnent; expanding intclligence cooperatio 
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ers globa1Iy; ensuring cutting-edge pa:ו:tם -state םintelligence s1mring with state and no 
, recruiting ;SYSteIםS ana1.ytic capabiIitiesp innovati.ons, and information teclmology 

taining a diverBe, capable, and committed workforce with the eיand l aiנגing, enab1ing, tr 
mission in the long term; and ~ right skills and 1alent needed to :fu1fi1l tb.e Agency' 

. 010gy innovation and collaboration with tbe private sector 1םm accelerating science and te 
prepared eש:y No doubt tb.ere will be other prioritiesp and if con:finned .. 1 will enter tb.e Ag 

. . to learn and eager to Iisten to the workt"orce for its ideas for how best to improve CIA 
1 wil1 seek to improve the waythe Agency leverages its resomces and ~ Througho 

mסsJly and with tbe broader In.telligence Community for maxim iםtem capabiliti.es 
. and oost effi.ciencY :tזect mission e 

? B. Wbat are the steps you pIan to take to achieve tbese goals 

1 will seelc 10 provide clear leadership and support to aD.ow tb.e.Agency ~n:fiםne If co 
d to in:tmנ. To acbieve tb.e goa1s set forth above, 1 will ~ workforce to succeed in its missi 

 focus on five core ateas of.Agency operano:ם .

1. Personnel. '!'he CIA's greatem: asset l'emains tb.e dedicatedm.en and women oftb.e 
retain .. and mnpowertb.e best and rטit, Agen.cy. 1 will seelc to appoint, elevate, rec 

tb.e :field - providing th8lD:the necessary מibrightest CIA personnel at headquarters and 
too1s and autbority to achieve the missions assigned. Taldng care of CIA personnel and 

famllies is eSsential to the type of culture and wor1aorce 1 will seek to create. יhthe 
Relying on strong, diverse, and dedicated officers who can lead the Agenay and its 

ticaI to cנ.i missions and initiatives - WiU be temנ. functiODS - for short and long 
. g tb.e CIA's culture of exccllen.ce םi ם!aj םma1 

effectively, tb.ere needs to be clarity of X2נ. Strategy & Policy. For tb.e CIA to wo 
ori1ies, po1icles, and expectati.ons from tb.e nation's pנ:i , iriteIIigence--related strategies 

responsibility to. ensure c1arity of וleadership and. citizemy. If contirmed, it WllI be m 
 nity strategy, po1icies, and priorities within the Agency and in tb.e Intelligence Commס,

and from po1icymakers' and the pub1ic's ~ r t1ג.e with respect to intelligence lanes in 
ments and demands on נ:equire expectations ofthe Agency. Prioritizing am.ong t1re varied 

es and authorities are a1כiliti the Agency will be critical in a per.iod where Agency cap 
neededmore o:ften. to defend U.S. national security. Clarity ofpo1icy and expectations 

oם. en.ables optimal ex:ecuti.on ofthe Agency's missi 

3. Process. 1 be1ieve the ])iIecto.r of tbe CIA should create a transparent set ofprocesses for 
d use and advancem.ent of aנi , rnaking, assessmen:ts and reviews, accountability -siםn deci 

~ es that tb.e Agency's intema1 organizati.o eqסir capita1 and resources. This r hגוman 
eםt comm.unication, and coordination are designed to leverage .resources and 1al 

 equire effect[yelyand efficiently. This also:נ s tbere to be clarity ofprocess and decisioם
making, prioritizati.cm, and tasldng wit1Dn the Intel1igence CommJmny an.d with 

ed, 1 will seek to shape and stewatd efficient processes that ם:firm poIicymakers. If co · 
ma] Uוזjןןwith ,effi.cieם.t1y allow for CIA and its personnel to operate effuc1ively and 

. . action or drag distז 
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. innovate סtources to acoomp1ish its .mission and נ:es ces.· The CIA needs sufficient יסw4. ReS 
ed env.ironm.ent cסnSttainoנוrce-זes cha1hmges. In a :fuf:טre to address CU1'Ient demands· and 

and rising dmnands, 1 WiIl devote significant time and a1tention to providing the 
ies to ensure the successfu1 executi.on ofthe mנ.c and finding effici נוrces appropriate reso 

cy mission. This will involve short and long-term investment in human capitat new eם. Ag 
and coUaboration with the ~ capabilities and systems, science and technology res 

e of:resouroes will require close sסeffective investment and ~ additi. nז• r ectס private s 
on with the Director ofNatiomiI Jntelligence, the Office ofManagement and יdinati cOOl 

. Budget, and Congress 

I 
! . 

and advocate for tbe tזנeed, itwill be my honor and privilege to repres סnfirm If c .סrt S. Supp 
dedioated pubIio servants ofthe CIA. As Director,.I will seek to represent and 

and integrit:y of1he CIA and its ~ a1ism, commitm מdem.onsfrate the professio 
workforce. 1 will seck 10 serve this important role for the Agency WitbJn the 

can Am.eנ:i. terparts, and with the nסoO igם Administration, befO!e Congress, witb. fore 
public. Tbis role is all the more important s:ince most ofwhat tbe CIA does must remain 

be showcased open1y on a regula:r basis. Maintainfug an.d building tbe Caםnםt secret and 
standing and support ofthe CIA and its activiti.es - conducted on זmder American pub1ic's 

oi1 or mסגttimes of מiy ciaנl s a critica1 role for any CIA Director, espe םits bebalf - remai ... 
.aם.sנs 

be other ways and areas of foous to achieve 1he goaIs set out for 1h.e שWNo doubt tb.ere 
ed, 1 wi1l provide strong and olear םfum. e, and its Workfol'CC. but if co tuז Agenoy, its ou1 

ons assigned. נnissi Agency personnel to succeed in tb.e weו:s leadm:sbip that empo 

ofthe CIA's גeיenabl rםcia1 QUESTION 15: Foreign 1angu8.ge proficiency often is a c 
to im.prove the ~ :intelligence acti.vities. Please desoribe the steps you wi1l take, jf 

• foreign language capabllities ofthe CIA workiorce 

s with זeas a member ofHPSCI., 1 have metmany CIA ofJio ~ During my briefings and trav 
LaםgUage derstand that the Agenoy has a Seniar m1ו • impressive foreign 1anguage skiIls 

CIA officers have enSטre Autb.ority and th.at there are a Iange ofprograms a1ready in place to 
out CIA's mission successfu1ly. 1 will need to aנ:ry e capabi1ities necessary to c 1aמguag th.e 

er to find out its strengtbs and weaknesses bmbre describing what ןגtrטfmto that program e100נ 

steps 1 wi1l1ake. However, based on my obsm'VRfions of CIA to date, 1 be1ieve 1he 
g of native Ianguage speakers instead biriם ting and crטi organization may need to improve its re 

tb.e deptb. and diםg Expan .angטages l נ:eignfס of 1'61ying so heaviIy on training officers in 
al גןon must be a·contin :fiגncti i1s nםe agency to perfo t1ג. diversity of1anguage sldlls requiIed by 

-ofilieCUl ~ fu 

Co11ection A,dhoritiq 

R ~ "Congre" ~ eet Journal ~ in The WaU I חte Q1JESTION 16: In January 2016 ynu wr 
it with ombiםing coUection of a1l metadata, and o s1נing should pass a 1aw re--estabU 

cisl and 1ifestyle informa1ion mto a comprebensive, searchable fuגaנi cly available iנpub 
" . database 
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''''---' I דrרחrס ''---'''''ריי 11חI ר

. . 
position and why it eנז:tuם: A. Does this remain your positi.on? Jfnot, please explain your C 

. . • changed 

. . 
which were י-J 1 understand tbat previous collec1ion programs involvhlg metadata 

conducted pursuant to orders offederaljudgesJ provided a significant too1 for the 
• tbat is no longer avai1able because of changes in U.S. Iaw uםi1y Intelligence Comm. 

abange םtderstand why Congress chose n1ם position, rז:rY haם.ged while 1 have not c 
1:b.e 1aw and m fact, as a member oftb.e House of Representatives, 1 voted for those 
changes to metadata collection. 

. whether this statement applies to U.S .• pe.rsons ClaזifY B. Please 

conducted pursuant to judicial orders, appIied ~ 1 und.erstand that the discontinued pro 
existing law prior to the legal ~t1ס.נn to .U.S. persons and was conducted pursuant to 

. .. dmenfs passed by tb.e Congress aזnen 

C. Please cIarify "collection of all metadata"? what Id.nds ofmetadata do you believe 
? prehensi:ve, searchable database cסm shou1d be entered into a 

. ~ 

the then .. existing program tbat סnder 1 WBB referring 10 metadata. ofthe type collected 
ewed and approved by זevi was 8vailable for review un.der procedures and conditi.ons 

. geS dסfede.ra1j 

ormation" yon believe sh.ould be included iזif style iןe D. Please clarify what "jinancial and l 
. a comprehensible, searchable database. PICsse detail who, witbin the U.S iמ. 
, govemmerit, shou1d be authorized to collecttbis .infnnnation and what; if any 

. restdctions should be placed on such col1ection 

" odst suspects who visit jihadist websites י.the Wal1 Street Journal op-ed, tel1 iמ. As noted 
communicate with terrorist leaders, make alarming social m.edia posts, or carry out 

on oםמatiJ:םf • e considered for appropriate S111'Veillance 1סםd s sho םsuspicious 1ransactio 
le on the intemet or other pub]ic databases can be important avai1a1כ that is pubJicly 

ed, 1 will defer n:fimנ. America. Jf co amנ. c1ues in identifying those who would seek. to h 
er it would be appropriate 10 oollect whet1נ. on ~ gress םg the CO diם to policymak.ers, inclu 

would oollect such םhsuch inform.a1ion, tbe exact .information to be collected, w 
note such activity would bethe ג. :restdcti.ons סpriate on and appr iםformati 

oftb.e FBI or other appropriate organizations. 1 note uo that the םiIity respODSl 

ctions 10 m;nimize :restנi has, for man.y decades, app1ied זmity Intelligence Comm 
ed out carנ:i. in some cases, restrictions udiםg l iם.c ~eזS informati.on collected on U.S. P 

. under tbe approva1 and supervision offedera1 judges 
. . 

eve the CIA would play with regard tothe "comprehensive, eנi E. what roIe do you b 
on you be1ieve should be iםfoבנnati searchable database"? Please provide what 
. g ~ l see such a database op yoו colleoted and now 
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As noted above, collection ofthe type discussed in the op-ed generally fa11s outside 
CIA authorities as 1 understand them. It will be tb.e responsibility ofthe FBI or otb.er 

ed, 1 will defer tp poIicymakers on th.e exact nfiנ:m appropriate organizations. If co 
, y ~ nature ofpub1ic1y available information that wou1d be appropriate to conect, if 

.. and. th.e opera1ion of such a database 
_. 

1 believe that the appropria.te U.S. govemment agencies have a duty to U8e pub1ic1y 
vai1able data to lawfully conduct their investigati.ons, subject to appropriate privacy ~ 

CIA t1בe , ons ~ d regulations. With respect to U.S. p aזi and other lega1 restrictiQns 
. should have its historioa1ly oircumscribed role 

with eX:iSז uld shם F. What form. of exeOtIti.ve branch, congressional andjudicia1 oversigb.t 
? regard to the database 

the op--ed, 1 expressed the viewtbat ifthe tb.en-existing surveiIlance מiAs noted 
a tru.e partnership -eזsight ssional ov יe: programs were continued, "[ e]nhanced aongl 

the Intelligen.ae t1ב. between tbe executive and Congress-is needed. Each mon 
Community should provide classmed briefings to tb.e House and Senate inte11igence 

veillance programs are worIdng, what acUonable information י.committees on how sW 
1 and whether mistakes or abuses have oacurred." If confirm.ed, ~ haS been develo 

wi1l defer to policymakers on appropriate oversigb"4 but n0t6 that 1 understand that 
then-existing surveiIlance programs were subject to judicial and congressional 

. , ex.ecuti.ve branah oversight by the White House aתt oversight, m additi.on to signific 
the Office ofthe Director ofNational Jntelligence, Jnspectors ~ Department of Justi 

. . ·: Gen.era1s, and. otb.er entities 

G. In this same Wall Street Journal pieae:o you stated tb.at, at a. broader level tbat "[l]egal 
eillance shouId be removed." Please describe sט:rv tic impediments to bגזreaucra and 

ve tb.em. ~ seek legislative changes.to rem ~ e referring to an eנ: edim.ents you w hמp which 

. ce protections for U.S eםhan g to any impediments tb.at did not clearly fe.ו:rin~ 1 was 
d signi:fioant .mission impact. For exampie, 1 understand tbat in som.e ]ו.a persons, but 

aמ. cases, investigators were not able to access information· available to anyone witb 
As an ·example, the DNI has on1y i:ecent1y a1lowed inves1igators ~ intemet connectio 

-e pub1icly ש$גty clearances to ex cגוri carrying out background investigations for se 
cutive Agent ~ available soci81 media informati.on about app1icants. See Security Ex 

Direative Five - Collection, Use, and Retention ofPublicly AvaiIable Socia1 Media 
. Infonnation in Personnel Security Background Investigati.ons and Adjudications (Ma.y 

. 5,2016) 

ON 17: Please describe your understanding ofthe llmi.tations Executive order זQUEST 
. activities in the United States and with regard to U.S סt12333 places on 1b.e CIA with regard 

. . persons 

its authorized missions--prima:rily those set fortb by the National סtCIA's activities are limited 
Actof1947, as am.ended,·SOUSC § 3036(d), andE.O. 12333, Sec. l.7(a) (descn'bing ecטrity S 
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CIA). The CIA'.s activities must also be undertaken in t1נe duties and responsibi1iti.es of 
Bccordance with priorities set bythe·President. 

tion, and dissc.mina.tion of :rete.ם ates the collectionJ gטI E.O. 12333 more speci:ficaDy re 
. categories of Ceנ:taIn at1on conCer.Dmg U.S. persons. The BXecut1.ve Order sets forth מםinfo 

tbat the CIA may colleot, reta.in, an4 dissemmate, suCh as sםU.S. perso eם:נing on conc oמnati inf 
ation constituting foreign intelligence or co-unterintclIigence. The Executive order also nחnbנ:f 

certain. circumstances. For conection iמ. regulates tb.e CIA's use of conection techniques 
techniques witbin tb.e United States or directed against U.S. persons abroad, tb.e CIAmust use 

General's rנiey feasible, and must obtain the Atto םuq teclםנi tb.e least intrusive collection 
 approval to use mו irp technique, for intelligence pז ir OBeS, for which a warrant wou1d be reqס~

icted by the Executive Qrder stב. for law enforcement purposes. Th.e CIA is a1so re נוndertak.en if 
. certain colIection techniques inside tb.e United States Uti1iZhנg ftom 

retenti.on, and dissenrination ,םt tbe CIA' s collectio t1נa w Qrder requires ecגוti additioJ4 the Ex Iמ. 
s use of collection teQhniques inside tbe פofinformation concerning U.S. persons, and tbe CIA 

e with aם.c United States or directed agaiDst U.S. persons abroad, be undertaken only in accord 
procedmes estabIished by tb.e DCIA and approved by tbe Attomey GeneralJ a:fter consultation 
witb. tbe DNI. The Executive orde:r similarly requires that anyone aoting on beha1f ofth.e CIA 

States, without disc10sing םited j7.ation in the U מwho joins or otherwise participates in an orga 
i?.8tion, do so on1y in aocordance gaת their intelligence a:ffiIiati.on to appropriate officials ofthe or 

IBl-approved procedurcs. These procedures C'AG OuideIines") inc1ude eם.e witb. Attomey G 
tb.e WitIנin ce for the CIA's conduct of intelligence activities guidaת. requirements and fנוrth.er 

. ons ~ United states or directed against U.S. p 

«elי PP-2B) and FOl'eign Partn יa28 ctiנוe-e Diז lir;ע Pre.ri4entialPO 

you wrote that PPD-28 "bestows OPיed, QUESTION 18: Jn your Wa1l8treet Journal 
privacy rights on fDreigners and iiDposes bwuensome requirements to justify data 

" collecti.on. 

? A. In what ways do you be1ieve PPD 28 shou1d be updated or amended 

intelligence collection of wfסI 1 have expressed concems that PPD:"28 nia:y impede la 
mcant foreign intelligence. 1 have not examined witb. CIA int",lligence collection םgsi 

expe.rts the exactprovisions ofPPD-28, ifanYJ that mayneed updating ftom CIA's 
perspective to reflect tbreats :facing the country m: 2017'# including tb.e continuing tbreat of 

a part of eeם. d tb.at PPD-28 may have b סnderstan 1 . ISIS overseas and to the homeland 
tb.e ttiםg additional policy changes related to the regu1atory ftam.ework necessary to permi 

ed, I will consult witb. CIA experts on onfuבn m the EU to the U.S. If o fiיo 1ransfer of data 
1 will defer .םs PPD-28's impacts, if any, and make any necessary recommendatio . 

. te apprסpria ultimately to po1icymakers on whether any changes are 

? B. what would those changes accomp1ish 
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.AP. noted, 1 bave not examined PPD-28 with CJA collecti.on expertB. In examining PPD-
among other tbings, the changes :resulted in materia1 ~ 28, 1 will only seek changes 

polioymakers WiIl have ~ capabilities. Ultimately aםd improvement in Agency operations 
. to weigh tbe impact of my changes to PPD-28 

. cations ofU.S Uםi QUESTION 19: Under what circumstances, i{ my, is it appropriate for comm 
persons to be shared with foreign partners, eitheJ: finisbed or in raw, 1mminimized form? Under 

is it appropriate for comm.unications ofU.S. persons, collected by a yםaי, if ~ what c "י
ty? ~ d disseminated by the IntelIigence Comm ~ foreign partner, to be obtained, used 

~ on conceming U.S. persoDS, inclu סrmati The CIA genera11y does not disseminate inf 
 to foreign governments. Th.ere are circumstances, however ~ communications ofU.S. 'persי

ti.011 in :furtherance of its statutory mission. Such מna when the CJA disseminates such :iIrfo 
' dissemination ma.y include, for instance, informati.on constituting foreign intelligence (FI) or 
, g וגrdinternational ~ terintelligence (C1) informmon obtained in the course of a law.ful FI, uם. cQ 

investigations; :inform.ation needed to protect the safety of persons or םsm or international terro 
organizmons, including tb.ose who are targets, victims, or hostageS of intemational terrarist 

ns; information'needed to.protect FI or CI souroos, methods, and a.ctiViti.es ftom ~rgaםizafi o 
unauthorized disclosure; and incidentally obtained information that may indicate involvement in 
activiti.es tba.t may violate U.S. Iaw! Any infonnation identi:fying a U.S. person will be · . 
disseminated on1y ifnecessary, or if it is reasonably believed 1hat it may become necessary, tO 

government to g1 .םb.e forei quiזe understand or assess ·tb.e information. Moreover, tbe CIA may re 
: rmation ~ co1nply with restrictions on the use or furtb.er dissern;na.tion of such 
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Jfthe CIA requests a foreign partner coUect oomm.unicati.ons of a U.S. person, 1 understand tb.at 
ection and disse:mination shou1d be done pursuant to the same 1evel of approvals that would ~ co . 

en1B ~ be reqaired if1he CIA itselfwere to colleCt those communications. These sam.e req 
the activ.ity t1בat cipates in the collection activity to such a degree arוi a1so.apply if the CIA p 

. . er ~ venture by both the: CIA and foreign. ~ becomes" in essence, ajoin 

ees, however, a foreign. parlner may collect comm:wiiCations of a U.S. person rcשnstan. In some ci 
inc1ependently for their own pw.poses, and nc;>t at tb.e reqriest o:t:the CIA. At 1imes, tb.e foreign 

on that the rבםati partner's review of cqllected U.S. per80Il Communicafions may reVe8I. wo . 
partner detennines may be ofinterest to the U.S.-for instance, tbe partner ma:y.discover 
information that constitutes FI or CI from the U.S. perspective, or tbat]s needed to protect the 
safety ofU.S. persons or' organizations. It'is appropriate for tbe CIA to reccive such in:folmation 

ut the same reqUirements that would apply ifthe CIA itselfwere to t1יםגwi eign partners fסr :from 
on. In very :סnati collect tbe :informati.on or to request that the foreign. partner collect the irif'o 

. e information t1נ. Iimited circumstances, however, the manner m which a foreign partnel' col1ected 
t be appropliate for tb.e CIA to receive, use, or further םncould be 80 improper tbat it would 

. . disseminate tb.e infoxmation . 

. QUEST10N 20: AC?Cordingto tb.e CIA's.po1icies and procedure", reIatedto 
: ence iםtellig signals 



· 
es ןנitPPD-28 directs the InteUigence Community (IC) to QSsess the feasibiltty 0/ alterna " 

that wou1d al10w the IC to conduct targeted SIGINT col1ection rather than bulk SIGINT 
collectlon. Accordingly, when engaging tn SIGINT collection. ths .A.geYlC)! shou_ld 

es rather than bulk SIGlNT collection ctiנןiti conducf targeted SIGINT collection a 
activities when practicable. SIGINT collection acti:vities should be directed against 

discriminants (e.g.1 ןסspecijic foreign intelligence targets or topics through the use 
etc.) whenpracticable. I1 ~ acilities. identijiersl selection ןspecijic 

The po1icies and practi.ces a1so list purposes for which buIk SIGJNT conection may not be 
, howand why? ~ usoo. Do you believe that tb.ese policies should be changed? If s 

and targeted b1טk סtt eva1ua:ted the specific CIA po1icies and procedures l'elated נio 1 have 
eats to Am.erica and intelligence collection. If :hב collection and tbe impact on detecting t 

el to continue to evaluate the Agency' s policies and ~ ers 11י will expect CIA וed nfi:וm co 
1ight of current :iמ determine if they.are appropriate סtsigmils intelligence סtprocedures related 

. threats to the country and other nati.ona1 security cha11enges 

Transparensz 

QUESTION 21: Do you be1ieve that in.teI1igmce agencies need s~me level of 
tranBparency to erisure.long-term. public support for their activities? 

l' 

e on Jntelligence, 1 fmn1y believe that rםnנItז:e As a Ib.ember ofthe House Permanent Select Co 
; derstand and suppm't the mission of our intelIigence agencies mסדtthe American people need 

the legal anthorities that govern their activiti.es; and tb.e oversigbt mechanism.s :in p1ace .within 
and the oourts to ensure intelligence activities are conducted ,יessngו. tbe· executive brancb, in Co 

within tb.e bounds ofpoIiCY, th.e law, and tb.e Constitution. Robust congressionaI. oversight is a 
. 8 . 1ransp&ency and pnblic support fol' intelligence acti.viti.es. The U nsגזring key component of e 

govemment has to ensure tb.e long-term support of its intelligence functions, wbile maintaining 
tbe continued effectiveness ofth.ose very same intel1igence activiti.es. This requires a delicate 

a10ng with public con:fidence in tb.e oversight ~ transparency and secrecy eם. ba1ance betwe 
oversee intelligence activities, As part ofthis ba1ance, it i8 criti.ca1 to סtmechanisms tbat exist 

protect c1assified infolmation and. the intelligence So\1rCeS and methods that enable tb.e 
intelligence mission. These are necessarY protecti.ons tbat exist in law, Executive Order, and 

. ir mission e:tIectively t1;ג.e out CanיY practice to allow U.S. intelligence services to 

MOdernization ofCIA 

m answer to Questi.on 14 ofyour Presidentia1 Nominee סyQUESTION 22: In 
8CI and שנ:sti.onnaire, you note your role as a member ofthe CIA Subcommittee on Qטe 

e looked closely at the structzue, personnet ןוastate "through my work over the years, 1 h 
. " ns o/the CIA. atiס capabtlities, activities,fimdingand oper 

ur pcrspecti.ve on thc CIA Modarnizati.on program. effort undertaken סyA. As suoh, whnt is 
. ?eםnan in recent years by Director Br 
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g endeavor. 'It מation pragram. wss· an ambitious, wide--rangi derםiz Director Brennan's Mo 
• oy Ageם. tbפ most notably a top-1o-bottom re-organizati.on of ~ inciuded a lot of ohange 

ectives ofthe reorganizationmade 1כj From my perspeotive as a member ofHPSCI, the o 
sense, especia1ly seekingto reduce barriers to real-time and continuous sharing of 

centers modeled a:fter the success oftb.e iמ. informa1ion between analysts and coUectors 
a'bout 1iis v:ision for the Brennaם Center, 1 have spoken with Director tertemנכ:ism.ןm CO 

e.nt an.d form.er CIA o:ffi.cers aםe had convm:sat1.ons with many c hת' modemi7.8tion and 
. is sti11 work to do :in 1mplementatiDD, t1ב.ere about it. My preliminary sense is that 

1 wou1d like to reserve גיe,especia11y stream1jning decision making processes. Howev 
review tb.e organization as Director, if םtrtטnity er oppo fטll t unti1 1 have had a eם. judgm 

confirmed. 

areas or steps you feel are needed immediatelyto improve tbe t1ב.ere B. Are 
? eats t1נr rgjמg workforce's ability to conftont new and eme 

g two small rגוnniiנ. Jn addition to my answer to subpart A above, my experi.ence 
entire workforce is cen1ral to t1ב.e businesses taught m.e tbat maintaining mission focus for 

aohievmg any organiZation's strategic objectives. Ensuring that the CIA team is working 
· deIiver rapid answers 10 policym.akers on threats as they em.erge wi11 be a םttogether 

. d. n:fi:ם:ne foous ofmm.e from day one, if co 

QUESTION 23: one of1he Committee's concerns with ModemizatiOD was about 
. . and strategic analysis gנity anaIytic inte 

10 A. Do you believe t1m placement of analysts in Mjssion Centers willlead. analysts 
? at tb.e expense ofstrategic ana1ysis sגזes focus too much on operational is 

the same offices is inherently מirviםg ysts and case officcrs se a1נa1 1 do mt be1ieve·tbat 
Ceם:teנ!----de1:1imental. 1 think CIA' s center&-most notably tbe Counterterrorism 

 aU efIectively ba1anced strategic analysis and opmי !pp onaם1tort for years before sנפ
ugh insigb.t into how ~ ve aנגy cש:rentl modemization program. Witb that said, 1 do not 

ysts and aםal app1ied in each case or tb.e effect on mנ.. has be בנstזuct tb.e Mission Center co 
platoon taםk e "been invo1ved wi:th - ftom a h1 'ת ti.on gaםiza operators. It is, in every ()r . 

focosed on strategic tasks reriנain company - a constant cha11enge to ufBctטring to aman 
1 ed, םfirm ds. If co תsuch as tb.e CIA's s1rategic analysis - in tbc face of daily demA -

to ensure that strategic analysis - which sits at the core of tטre c נ.רגtwi11 work to provide s 
. tbe CIA.mission - is n.Ot neg1ected. 
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e and promote analytic integrity and objectivity eםsnr B. How WiIl you 
? operations tובeindependent of curr 

work with tbe heads ofthe Dttectorates of Analysis and Operations to Wi1 1נ , ed con:fiבm 1f 
ons. 1 tbink tbat opeןati Cוment ensure analyfic integrity and object:ivity ind.ependent of 

analysts' iden1ities are rooted in objectivity through th.eir trainin.g, but therc are sreps tbat . -g a uriiג g: smveys; ens iנdin -; incl ~ Agency leadership can t8ke to prom.o15 t1iiS independmiCe --
g fo! analysts.t operators, ainגn ecific tr siכ ; clear chain of command for tbe review process 
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and managers on cultivating proper relationships; and requesting assessm.ents that test the 
we1com.e יwill hea1.th ofanalytio objeotivity. 1 am sure there are otb.er t001s as well and 

Committee Members' thoughts on this important effort. 

MlIttem etmיv BlIdg 

y sougbt a.ctaa1 1נ " adding "נerטn QUESTION 24: You have caIled sequestration a "hom 
" ding leve1s. Tbat's why it's only a hom.e run andnot a.grand slam. ~ lower veם. e 

A. Do you stand by tbis statement? 

Yes. 

B. Do you bclicve the CIA shou1d reduoe i1s :funding'1 

' ed, 1 will review ~ My statement conoerned overaU levc.ls offedera1 spending: Jf co 
it is Clitioal thatnational seourity agencies, includingthe ClA, are tbiםk 1 eז. CIA's budg 

citizens from dhבg fully funded with tb.e resom'OeS .rieeded to protect Ameri.oa. Defen 
national secur.ity threats is a fundam.ental obliga.tion ofthe govemment that should. 

. ·. cessary :funding :םe receive the 

n שie 'Work(orce Morale. Requitment. gn.d Rete 

oh our workf'orce by םri~ QUESTION 25: The Strategy states that tb.e CIA "will continue to 
ties across the Unj.ted States to meet our ta1ent needs', with. uםi geting diverse comm יtar 

Soutb. Asian, EaSteנם, Asian, Hispanic, Middle caם, dedicated programs for citizens of Afri 
andNative American descent; Lesbian, Gay Bisex.ual; and Transgend.er Jndividua1s; Persons 

, m.aintain a1l ofth.ese dedicated סtand Women.» Do youintend ;eteנ:ans with Disabilities; V 
? programs ' 

. . 
~ is oritica1 for CIA's missioD, especially יce d 4edicated workfol aם. Maintaining a diverse 

1 ograms noted, bri.t .'נ tb.e global chaI1engcs our country faces. 1 have not been briefed on the P 
train, and retainm.otivated ~זeCגר.וi look forwarc1 to learning more about aII CIA programs to 

I ~ Y and tbe art of intelligen.ce. If confirm ינ.ty of our count ecטr.i. OIS dedicated to the s waנ:ri 
look forward to evaluating these programs and others to ensure tbe CIA best wou force, and 

. • 1 look forward to working witb. the Committee on tb.ese iBsues 

• Women. Aot gaiםst TION 26: In2013" you voted against reauthoriziug 1b.e Violence A סES Q 
rmed, how wou1d you תמHow should thc women and men ofthe CIA interpret your vote? If co 

work to ensure that a1l members ofthe CIA workforce feel that tbey have an advocate m tb.e 
? Director's oftice 

and advocate for CIA personnel-professional1y and גort, de.feiJ.d sסpp If confirmed, 1 WiIl 
the most gaiםst lhave wor1ced bard to opposc violence a ~ personally. WbiIe in Congress 

erable in our communities, particu1ar1y women and cbildren. while 1 voted affirmati.velY wנn . 
-t Women Aot re-authorization' in 2012, 1 felt that the 2013 re Agaiםs for th.e Violence 
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ed, ם:fimנ. ODS and 1 could not vote for its passage. If co ~ antborization was f1awed for severaI 
1 look forward to bringing that same commitment to pratect and advocate against violence 

, and to leading 1b.e patriotic women and men ofthe CIA with tb.e in:tense energy ~ against woin 
. respect, and passion they deserve and expect m tb.eir Director 

~ age Defense Maס:i ntly as 2014, you CO-SPODSored tbe State (קe QUESTION 27: AB Ie 

w.hiah, according to the Washington Post, "would effectively reverse the gains same-sex 
ed. bythe Supreme Court." In ertטm couples made after the Defense ofMarriage Act was ov 

a bill1hat protects the abi1ity ~ and Re1igious Freedom Act arנiage u cosponsored the M סy2013 
te without losmg crimנna of non-profit organizati.oDS that disagree with same sex maniage to dis 

and that ",ב their tax exempt status. You have sai.d that" c'l don't agree with [same-sex marriage 
 d "I think:נt1n age ought to con maי ue to be between one man and one woman. " You haveםש

of e.םgth I tbink as you look baOk at civilization, ]ook back at histoiy, you find the str " t1בa.t, said 
". r cbildbearing סfis the ideal condiuon rשנtthese families having a f.atb.er and a mo 

your statements and voting record to tb.e LGBT Iaנn A. Jf confirmed, how would you exp 
? ty at CIA ~ comm 

inc1usive manner? aמ. e CIA workforoe in tlב. B. How will you lead 

ed, you will not take any חתc. Can you provide tb.e Committee assurances that, jf confi 
steps that wouId harm LGBT employees, such. as rolling back benefits for same sex: 

? spouses and access to .childcare services 

If confirmed, I will be a Director who defend$ ·and advocates for aJ1 CIA employees and. 
ture deqicated to th.e cגו:l personnel- and theil' families - and 1 intend to foster an inclusive 

District of Kansas, my record יthוn sion. .As the elected representative ofthe FO nגis CIA' s 
in. tb.e House ofRepresentative refiects, in good faith, both my persona1 principles and 

. ue to beIieve.in. tb.e traditional definiti.on ofmaniage cסntin 1 . those ofmy constituents 
 ce ~ This bc1icfis :fully consistent with equal treRtrnent of every mem.ber oftb.e wי

y iiגll both the pUb1ic and private sector bears tbis out. I מiMy history as an employer 
-expect to train and support - as well as hold accountable and demand ex.cel1e.p.ce from 

LGBT employees in precisely the sam.e way as every oth.er warrior who has chosen to 
. serve .America as a CIA employee 

more aנמing While I am not aware oftb.e scope of agency benefit pa.ckages, 1 anticipate le 
about th.em, supporting CIA personnel in ewry way possible, and working wiili the 

hanor to lead tbe thousands of aמ. Committee on 1b.ese issues. If confirm.ed" it WiII be 
. patriots who worlt at the CIA 

1bere are equa1 t1Uזt U do to ensure סyQUESTION 28: If con:firmed as CJA D.i:rector, what will . 
? ptofessiona1 opportunities, in.cluding serving overseas, for men and women in your wor"kforce 

'I'M men and womep. ofthe CJA are its greatest asset If confirmed, I WiIl work to ensure equal 
profussiona1 opportuniti.es and developm.entfor aIl members ofthe CIA workiorce. This will 

~ domestica1ly and ovcrseas for.a1l me.m.bers of ~ g assignment opportuniti םsםrin includ.e e 
woIkforce. This wm entaiI, among other things" the open, transparent, and efi'ecti.ve 
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aמ. ead and oversee 1נ will aim to ~fimגcnת se opportunities. If tbם co.mmunication of 
on enabJing 8Ild empowering the CIA and its personnel to cגזses nt process that fo gםme assi 

 1e accomp1ish i1s .mission as effectivelyand efficiently as POSS1ו1. .

" with QtlwAmwl lווtiזוnshll Bc 

U be1ieve 10 be סywhat l:כe p1ease descri ~ operationaI activiti.es סtQUESTION 29: With respect 
rk:ing with סwtbe main issues tbat tb.e CIA c1andestine service addresses, Q1' sb.ould address, in 

: personneI oftbe following entities t1נe . 

tbeFBI; • 
; of Justice artבסent Division at the Dep SeCטritY tbe Nationa1 • 

; other law enforcement agencies • 
the National Security Agency (NSA); and • 

. other elements of the Department ofDefense • 

rtant when addressing the collection, dcvclopment, and impס This coordination is particularly 
with a11 Wסrk intelligence (HUMINT). The HUMINT Functional Managcr must umaם. use ofh 

aם.d collaboration, ,veגם.ance agencies employing HUMINT to ensure maturc and effective go 
on. HUMINT col1ectors - whether working for the CIA, Department ofDefense, eratנ. coop 

peratiםg consumers, whi1e o tנו.enי FBI, or other agencies - provide critica1 information to 
ctional Manager .שגFwithin their'own antborities. As 1 understand it, the aim ofthe HUMINT 
. is to ensure an integrated· National HUMINT Enterprise across tbe community 

in1its overarching intelligenoe mission, CIA needs to coordinate sfטl For the U.S. to be succes 
closely with other elcments ofthe Intel1igence Community across a broad range of issues. For 

on witb otb.er pepartments and ז:ati ction, coordination, and co11abo םf1i inc1udes deco ~ C.1A, 
. .~ agencies tbat have authorities and capabilities to engage in. operational intelligence a 

on of intelligence collection o.rdin.וrti Given tbe varied tbreats the U.S. face globa1ly, effective co 
witbin the Intelligence Community is critica1. and can a1ways be improved. If con:6.rmed, 1 wi1l 
ensure c10se collaboration - tbrough. a variety of mecbanisms - with tb.ose inte1ligence 
elements responsible for intelligence operations and collection. 

state 'of intelligence operational coordination and וment If confirmed, 1 will review tb.e c 
. anc;1 addressing any concerns haתisms g mec מsti eגd oollaboration, with a view 10 strengthening 

My understanding is tbat the corrent construct has served the CIA and other elemcnts of the 
ligence Community ןaccordance with Inte Iמ. . Inte1Jigence Comm.unity reasonably well 

promote סthas .issued policy and guidance Managסr Directive 304» the Nati.onal HUMINT 
' ers eנnb common standards for tradecraft and to guide National HUMINT Enterprise m 

and issioםs e m uםiqu investment. Given the reSOםrCe ng, ex.ecution, and מaשODS pJ סperati 
1ies ofthe intellig6II.CC, military, and law enforcement elements tbat comprise the autb.םri 

it would nat be appropriate or practica1 to prescribe ~ National HUMINT Bnterprise (NHE) 
tbat, 10 date, tb.is construct derstandiגגg CIA poJicy on other elements of the NHE. It is my un 

servcd 1he NHE and its mem.bers reasonab1y wau. N.HH members develop and prom.u1gate ba:ז 
ties. The uthםr1 own unique miss.ions and a ehי internal policies based on their own based OD th 

Community to remain a1igned in these missions and for intelligence lli.gmבce key is for tb.e Inte 
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collecticin and analysis to be effectively and efficiently deployed to serve U.S. national 
security interests. The highest standards of tradecra:ft must be adopted across all U.S. 
HUMINT activity. 

tb.e Director of ~ coun:terparts .מזmunity If confirmed, 1 will work with my 1nte11igence Co 
committees to identify where problems exist, laסםNatio.nal Jntelligence, an.d the congressi 

es for better collaboration. rtuםiti resolVe them, and find oppo 

R,lntiOMhip with OtherAgencies 

a section entitled וmder , QUESTION 30: The National secur1ty Act of 1947 provides 
Agenoy sha11 report to 1he Director C2בCC Supervision, " tbat the "Director of·the Central Intellig " 

". Intclligence regardingthe activities ofthe Central Innilligence Agency oםal ofNati 

Director's responsibilities under this provision and 1fבe ur understanding of סyA. what is 
w do you think the Director ofNational Intelligence (DNI) should accompIish tbis םh

. ? supervision 

Among oth.m: important responsibiliti.es, tb.e DNI has coordination, budget preparation, 
intelligence integration .responsibilities across the 17 elements of the Intelligence aםd 

 . mity Comm.ו. t1 will expect to ftequently communicate witb. tbe DNI ~ If coס
sibilities oftbe o:ffice as a leader oftb.e lIIteIligence םperform. respo סtble the DNI eםa 

' .. ormed of significant CIA activities iםf ty and ensure the DNI is uםi Comm. 

B. What is your unde:rstanding ofthe proper day-t<Hiay relatio:risbip between tb.e 
? Director ofthe CIA and the DNl 

1 WiiI expeCt to work closely with the DNI to support ~ , if oonfirm ~ noted & 
ity elemen1B as םI ןthe DNI' s respoDS1oilities across tb.e 17 InteJligence Comm 

Scourity Act of 1947, E.O . . 12333, and other םal 10 the DNI in the Nlltio giנ.ed assi 
u_pdates vidiמ.g cation with the DNI; pro commuםi policies. r wou1d envision :6:equent 

ysis 1:0 the aםal intelligence גןroeרJO 10 the DNI on CIA acti.vities; and providing aIl 
. DNI that CIA provides in SUPPOrt of policymakcrs and IC-wide 

) on Act of2004 (IRTP A eםti Prev חsm1זO QUESnON 31: Thc Intelligence Rcfurm. and Te 
in part, to ensure greater ~ created 1I1e Office of1he Dircctor ofNationa1 Intelligcncc 

integration ofthe Intelligence Community's disparate and distinct capabilities and access to 
. information 

re1ative to the ~ its Director play aםd is your view of the role CIA Whaז A. 
? Dkector ofNational In!elligencc 

ona1 roles. And in funסti The National security Act of 1947 assigns CIA a number of 
CIA works closely wi.th the DNI to ensure tbat CIA's activities are ~ each ofthese areas 

. integratcd and responsive to the broader national security requirements and strategy 
for collection of intelligence tbrougb buman סnsibility The Act BSBigns tbe DCIA resp 
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for "biH.tו sources and by other appropriate means. It a1so assigns the DNI respoDS1 
providing OVeraIl direction for, and coordination for, the ooDection of national 

t1:וe e1ement of eaa1נ. intelligcnce outsidc ofthe United States through human sOUICCS by 
DNI elements, who סCIA works c1.ose1y with thc DNI and .mmםסity Jntelligence Co 

e tbat human collecti.on activities a:re properly integ1'Bted with otber םsur help e 
gence and avoid שinte11igence activities to ensure the optimal collection of inte 

. • cessary risk or dnpIication of cfforts uםne 

the CIA responsibility for the coordination of re1ationships between. tb.e gםs The Act assi 
of Seנ:ViCeS and the intclligence or secarity נזnity l1igence Comm Iםte e t1ג elmmmts of 

foreign govemm.ents on a11 matters mvolving .intelligence:reJated to the nationa1. securi.ty 
clandestin.e means. The Act directs that such t1וrOUgh orintelligence acquired 

on shall be conducted under1be direction oftb.e DNI. rdiםa1i coo 

e re1ated to national security geם.c elatc and eva1uate .inrelli נ:r The Act directs ClA to co 
tbis functi.on in accordance with DNI erfoגms and disseminate such intelligence. CIA p 

guidance for the Jntelligence Com.m.unity Iegarding tbe preparation and dissemjnation of 
• inte11igence . 

guidauce for a range aסd DNI provides coordination t1נe , In addition to 1hese .functions 
Connnunity e1ements. Tbis includes eם.ce g te1נi of activities that affect multiple In 

providing coordination during the budget process; estab1ishing standards and 
o!ogy systems tbat wi1l retain or process national techם. requirements for information 

major acquisition activities; and setting general ~ se,curlty information; overseeing c 
es souנ:c the protection of גon sharing, analysis infסrmati for reqU.irem.ennז guidelines and 

and methods and otber adm1nist:rati.ve matters which effeot multiple Intelligence 
.. .' . Community elements 
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date of תIR.TP A's m8 tIג.e erhנ.g as :furth fiזr 80 iמ. ns teננtio B. what are your in 
? e IC t1ב. greater intelligence integration across 

If confirmed, 1 will explore ways :in which greatcr integr8.tion can improve the 
and tbe entire Intelligence Cornmunity, to improve ourmrtional ~ e oftb.e er.fuiש:ניm.c p 

with 1he DNI in snpport ofthis mandate, along with other 1eaders נ:k security. 1 w.i1l wo 
Jntelligence Comm.unity, to pursue initiati.ves where integration can :improve the t1נ.e of 

• ort to po1icymakers and ultimately better protect the country ~ sup ~ intellig 

created. tbe position ofthe DNI (as COngו:eSS , QUESnON 32: In response to tb.e 9/11 attacks 
to serve as the head oftb.e Intelligence Community und כpart ofIRTP A, as noted above 

integrated framework to promote a more effeative mteIligencc apparstus for 01U' aמ. estab1ish 
mםre ~ country. A successful DNl mak.es tb.e Intelligence Comm.unity m.ore e:ffi.cien 

. across our :intelligence agencies haנ.ing coUaborative, and advances seamless :information a 

lU' view, what is the propcr role of the DNI? חyתA. J 
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ilities 88 outlined in 1b.e National Secar:ity 1כresponsנ. cant gםi:.ti The DNI has a number of si 
Act of 1947, E.O. 12333, and other policies: The DNI, in overseeing the implem.entation 

ty סni grated Intelligence Comm iם:te of the NationaJ. Intelligence Program. can promote an 
ti:ie and collaborative intelligence activities. The DNI haa גוffec tbat resuIts in a mare 

close seams סtons and he1ps :fטncti gcםce damestic intelli ~ gם.fסrei oversight ofboth 
from abroad aimed at t1גreatS and domestic intelligence to detect terrorist fסreign betWסen 

Community, and eםcc the U .S. By enabIing greater coordination across thc Intellig 
, the country faCiםg focusing tb.e·full capabiliti.es oftb.e community on tb.e greatest tbrea1s 

gence results and su;pport to policymakms. In ~ the DNI canhelp drive better 
the Intelli.gence vנסםing addition, the DNI can improve policies and prooedures go 

and work with poIicymakers t9 identi:fy areas wbere cbangcs to laws or mנnunity Co 
. regulations can improve performance 

? of tbe CIA נDaםagement 1:0 part shou1d tb.e DNI play with respect WנUזt • B 

As noted above, the DNI is 88signed,by statute important IC-wide respoDsi'bilities and 
b.arities to promote greater integration, while DCIA is assigned by statute the t81נ 

authority and responsibility for the management and direction of tb.e CIA 1 will 
nsibilities across 1he ~ the DNI's pסrtsםp expect to work closely with the DNI to 

N! in the.National 17ס Intelligence Community elements ofthe IC 88 as.cdgned to the 
fiequeם.t d cnvision lסטw1 . Security Act ofl947, E.O. 12333, and otherpolicies 

. support oftbc DNI's Intelligence Communtiy מicommunication with the DNI 
-responsibiliti.es; providing updates to the DNI on CIA activitics; and providing aIl 
ers yוn8k to the DNI that CIA provides in support of po1ic ~ source intelligence anal 

. and. IC-wide : 

U work with the DNI to advance סyC. As Director ofthe ClA., how would 
. ? igence integration וUזteJ 

If confirmed, 1 will work closely with. the DNI to advance in.t.elligence 
integration. This wou1d include full participa1ion in DNI-led efforts on 

prove 1h.e perfurmance ofthe Jntelligence ~ integratian and ways to geםce inteJJi 
. Community and meet the ever-increasing intelligence cballenges f8cing 1be U. s 

arnine ways in גזeresources. 1 will COmmUiגitY witbin the lini.ited Inte11igenoe 
on concem:to tbe caנםm which tbe CIA can appropriately providc services of 

ty that would lead to great integration and more effective וmזמinגCo סecבn Jntel1ig 
.... . and efficient pcrformance 

you distinguish between the roles ofthe DCIA and the DNI in םdD. How 
establisbing. maintaining, and cOOrdinating foreign intelligence re1ationships? 

g re1ationships between תati תiThe National Security:Act of 1947 charges CIA with coord 
serviccs offoreign ecurit}ז U.S. Intelligence Co.mmunity e1ements and the intelligence or s 

gcnce acquired through iסte1li govemments related to national security or involving 
means. The Act aISO stipu1ates that the DNI shal1 oversce and provide desthש clan 

tbםSe uctiםg direction' to CIA for this coordination. Speaking witb. one voice and cond 
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1. 

er is absolutely critical to an effeciive anת y coordinated m fטIl relatioDBhips iri. a ' 
areםnytraסsp h and ~ ence Community. This reqUires a collaborative appro teעig In . 

that tb.e DNI provides policy ננם.de.rStand 1 " ce praםti between tb.e DNI and DCIA. In 
, evel ~ gic ~ and, at a stra ~ 1iaison iss :fureigם. guidance, interfaces witb. policymakers on 
, suppart:S the engagement ofIntelligence-Community entities with f01'eign Ha1son services 

role and a laנבoperational role. Jn contrast, DCIA has an operatio aמ. but does not seek , 
gn:fie1d on,a day to :fםnבi liaison services m tbe ~ long history of engagement with forei 

tion an4 implem.entation of ~ day basis. The DCIA thus is uniquely suitCd to coo 
ence Community on a day-to-day basis.in Jiנ:tellig foreign 1iaison reIationships across the 

opriate coordination with tb.e DNI and other Inte11igence aז)pr the :field, whi1e ensuring 
. . ': , ., . comm:uDity partners 

, , 

Act of ש:ity Sec atioננa1 r the N mנ.de 1igBtion ~ o StatגזtOrY view the סE. How do yo 
rmed" 'of :iםfo y ~ 1947 to keep tbe mtelligence oversight Committees "fuIly and c:mr 

 res a1l significant inte11igence acti.yities" including any :intelligence failגו?

The Director of Central Intelligence Agenr:y is required by law to keep tbe :inte11igcm.ce 
telligenoo activities. As a iiנ. ed of nמcommittees ofthe Congress fully and ourrent1y info 

se Permanent Select Committee on iזtbe Ho Oiנ. member of Congress cur.rently serv.ing 
~ the ne6d of1he aם.d Jnte11igence, 1 understand the importance of congressiona1 oversight 

oversight ~ oftheir criti. ~ tion to enable perfonnan םna intelligence committees for info , 
functi.on. As'many ofthe CIA's intelligence activities are highly class.ilied in orde.r.to 

OVel'Sight plays a critical mle in our םa1 protect nationa1 security, ,congressio 
representative democracy of ensuring there is oversight ofthese activities. If confhmed, 

. that tb.e CIA understands tb.e impOrtance of congressiom1 nsש.ing 1 am committed to e 
siona1 coמgres tion to·tbe מna hing complete and timely info fטrnis d .ווa. overs.ight 

. :intelligence committees 

", 1D power trוIth F. Do you feel it is a core duty of CIA officers and analysts to "speak 
? ess ofpo1itical consideratio.nS gaזdl re 

1 expect all CIA personne1 to provide objective, :fact-based report:ing witbout ~ y 
·. to poIitical conside.rati.ons ~ reg 

u strengthen that imperative'l סy1. How will 

Analytic objectivity and integrity is a :f1mdamental va1ue at C:rA. It is essentia1 to 
e. This eסp1 maintaining CIA's credibility with policymaken; and the American p 

ysis witho1If: regard to poIitical aםa1. earIy presentfng objective ~ on c יests st l 1rם 
ed, 1 WiIl make cIear tbat this is a ם:firm. considerations or policy preferences. If co 

• principle 1 expeat all CIA personnel to uphold 

p between tbe ~~ e re1 t12 .נ. Please explain your Understanding of 
CJA and the DNL ' 
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ersi6"t Otנ nal siוJ Connea זul Re1qtlp"'hiR with. Convms a 

.J 

1 diseussed my views on tb.e appropriate :relationship between the DNI and CIA 
_, p between the organizations oננShi ce 'oftb.e reIati .ננatיabove, 1 noted the imp01 

yti.cal capabillties of CIA combined aםa1 partiCul81'Iy giwn the operational an.d 
ty iזנםofthe 17 Intelligenoe Comm ~ with tb.e DNI respomn"bi1ities for integrati 

. elements 

QUESTION 33: P1ease desonoe your assessment as to how weIl the CIA is working 
. ona1 inte11igence committees oסngressi with Congress_, and speci:ficaUy, with tbe 

Genera1ly speaIdng, 1 have been satisfied withhow CIA works with tbe CongresS and the 
. aם.d Committees, Ducing my time on HPSCI, CIA has been responsive to Committee requests 

to myrequests, and has been proacti.ve in providing information to Congress--botb. good news 
on it needs to oonduct מnaU and bad news. 1 believe CIA genera1ly provides Congress tb.e iDfo 

effective oversight. 

ess that have been nsivc1 .ם'Jl6re have of course been exoeptions to this pattem of respo 
enorm.ously :ftustrating to me, 1 have been vocaI about written notffications tbat 1 thought 

with respect to a num.ber of 1י bave " .eנ:Iנ. ttees soo mזni shou1d have been provided to th.e Co 
. ers in a:fuIl bmונbelieved that the Agenoy was not sharing its ana]ysis witb. HPSCI m ,~graנn pro 
" and ,edסres and timely menner. 1 unde.rstand that CIA is seeldng to improve its notification proc 

if confirmeci, 1 will support tbat effort and 1 am cominitted to working to provide Congress witb. 
• ightrole eזs 1'm its oentra1. oV er:fס to both mak.e policy and p ם.eeds tQ.e information jt 

A. What is the appropriate relati.onsbip between the CIA and Congress in shating 
" ? iIiformation 

quires tb.e DCIA, as tb.e head of ari. agency ~ Section 502 ofthe Nati.onal SeCU1ity Act 
. ttees סנםiזמgenoe c שinvolved in intelligence aotivities," to ''k.eep the congressiona1 inte " 

significant udiם.g fully and cummtly inform.ed" ofthe Agency's intelligence activities, incl 
anti.ci_pated intelligence activities, significan1: intelligence failures, and any iUega1 

Aot also imposes speci:6.c requirements oנוrity Nationa1 Se ~ intelligenoe Rctivities. 
ect to sbarjng informati.on concerning covert action programs. These ~ wi.th. 

obligations are to be fu1filled "consistent with due regard for the protection fi:om 
una.uthorized disclosure of classitied information relating to sensitive intelligencc sources 

". and methods or other exceptiona11y sensitive matters . 

or about tbe ~ y the ~ B. What, if any, in:funnation oonected or analyzed 
CIA. do you be1ieve should not be shared with the congressiona1 intelligence 

ttees'l onבכrii c 

1he DCIA has a statutol'Y duty to keep tbe oongressional intelligenoe committees "fully 
.. -. .--. -.. · due ~ .infolmed" ofthe·Age.ncy's inte1Iigenoe activities,-consisf;ent"wi:tb -cגוmmtIy. and --.. . -... --.. _. _ " _. _. 

of classified information l'Clating suז:e thorized disclo ז.mau regard for.the protecti.on :6mn 
e intcl1igence sources and methods or otb.er exccptiona11y sensitiVe ~ ti: eםsi to s 
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onal gזessi the importancc of con s1aם.dסnder 1 , member ofHPSCI eתt:rנ matte.rs.". As a CU 

oversigb.t and the need for providing accurate, timely iDfonnation to congressiona1 
intelligcnce committees. Protec1ing sensiti.ve sources and methods may at tim.es require 
1imitati.ons on tb.e distribution of:information, including specific operationa1 detBils about 

. on infoנma.ti. exceptiona11y sensitive O1:1ם;ע: sources, tradec.raft, and 

gence activities intשIi that eםSUre Q1JESTION 34: How, as CIA Director,:wi1l Y011 seek. to 
? are notified. to Congtess םityגmmז by the Intelligence Co duםted tbat are con 

t1y יencטn y and "fטll lligence committees נnte If confumed, 1 will keep tbe congressiona1 
.. b1igation to ~ withmy statutoxy ~ informed" ofthe Agency's inteI1igence activities, co 

wise, ~ ds, and othe:r exceptionally sensitive matter. ethס protect inte11igence sources and m 
1 will assist the Djrector ofNati.ona1 InteDigence in fuI:filIing tb.e office's statutory reporting 

Section 506 ofthe National Security Act), as well as faci1itate tb.e .כיrequIrements (e.g 
cial Offi.cer's reporting iו;נan .g., tbe Cbief F ~ reporting obJigations of offices witbin CIA ( 

.) ts under Section 509 ofthe. National Sccurity Act reqטiremen 

be your view ofthe Intelligen.ce Cnmmunity' s - and, ~ QUESTION 35: Please d 
ers of ;Mem1כ specmcaUy, the CIA'·s - ob1igation to .respon.d to requests for information ftom 

.' . . Congress 

. . 
tive mגsi. y s acוItel a member ofthe House Pennanent Select Committee on Intelligence, 1 am & 

fסr to and aware ofthe CIA and :inte1ligence oommunity's responsibilities to respond to requests 
f Congress, especially the relevant oversight committees. 1 respect כibers Meנם. information ftom . 

the obliga1ion and need!br the Intelligence Community to keep Congress informed of its 
Act requires that the DCIA, "consiStent with due cגזrity National Se tbפ activities. Section 502 of 

to כ:e1ating for the protecti.on .from unauthorized disclosme of c1assified information ga1ת re 
and methods or other exceptionally sensi.tive matters," :fumish tb.e םurces sensitive inte1ligence' s 

intelligence activities erםing congressional oommittees "any information or material conc 
the 1ega1 basis und6l' which the .intelIigence activity is being or was conducted), otb.er udiםg inol ( 

control, "whicb. is requested by thc rסtbat is in the Agency's custody וf' covert acnon t1נan 
d responsibilities," If oזize onal intelligence committees in order to carry out its auth cסngressi 

1 will respect these 9b1igations. Moreover, 1 will comply not on1y with the letter of nfir:וned, co " 
has braם.Ch tbat the legislative eםSUre to כיthe law, but a1so its spirit which is, as 1 understand well 

. onal duties tזIl:i fonn its ooIiBti eנo the intelIigence information it is due in order that it may p 

 should tb.e White House have any role ~ A. In your opini .מminiD. i.נtg whether, or cieteס
 " what extent, ilie Intelligence Community l-esponds to Members of Congress? If Sכיס

please desoribe what you bclieVe tbat role sbould be. 

over the a.גוt1נ.OrhY The President, as the head ofthe executive Branoh, has the ultimate . 
erstand that there are uםd 1 . disclosure of classifi.ed information by tb.e executive Branch 

where tb.e Presidcnt has a specific role in approval and ~ such as covert acti ,aנ:eaS 
day ~ to ~ ce. While 1 am.not aWare of a day praםti to Congress by statute and ~ disclo 

oongressional t1בe ons and disclosures to iם:teנ:acti t eqטen al role in tbe fr יesidmrtiPנ. 
intelligence co.mmittees. and would not foresee such a role gomg forward, 1 understand 

, 
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c souroes and methods or activities may be seםsitiv tbat from 1ime to time exceptionally 
ctioDS. 1'hat role wou1d be proper estנi require disclosm:e r 1.ס determ.ined by the President 

. erstand has been a d1סם and ~ for tbe President, particularly in tbe area of covert acti 
. practice followed for many decades 

B. If confirmed, will you respond fully for requests for information ftom Members of 
Dcp.artment of Justice's Office of t1ב.e Congress, incl:uding legal opinions issued by 

? are relevant to tbe CIA's activities t1נ.at el sםLegal Cou , 

m fiיo on מnati info fסr .requests סt1 will honor and respon.d appropriately ~ e nתIf coDfi 
ying or uםde:d This will inc1ude providing relevant legal analysis .ngכו;זss Members of Co 

. . orting CIA's intelligence activities, as required by law sםpp 

u implem.ent the cmrent CIA Pirectors recommendation that סyds wi11 coננ:fimנ,e C. . If 
th.e Office ofthe Public iמ. oDB1 AfIi1irS and Cסngressi 1he Office of iמ. recordkeepirig 

u1d be shם , AffaiIS on CIA' s intera.ctions witb. Congress and the medja, respectively 
. ? improved 

derstanding better the C!A' s recordk:eeping pracUcea nםeds 1 look forward to nfirIiג. If co 
this arena, especially with iמ. g any improvements the CIAhas·.m.ade תi conDrnג and 

. teractions between CIA and Congress irנ. respect to its 

of thc ob1igati6n to provide to tb.e intelligcnce גש.d.erStanding D. Please describe yout 
committees any information or .material concerning intelligence activities or covert 
actions, including their legal basis, which is requested by either ofthe intelligence 

. committees 

. obligati.ons to respond to congressiona1 intelligence committee requests for שכttak1 פ 
infurmation or updatcs very serious1y. In addition to the obligations to inform. 

above, the Nationa1 Security Act provides tסd congressional intelligmcc committees no 
y a1 .םhat the President shall ensure tbat any initial covert action finding. as well as 

in a previous1y approved covert action, are ClנSםge cant sigםi:fi subsequent notice of a 
tb.e Act requires tbat ~ committees. tכוlligeם.ce reported to' the congressiona1 in 

1he.head of any agency invo1ved in a covert action - consistent with due regard for the 
g to sensitive מreJati םna1i.on tection ftom unauthorized disclosure of classified 1nfo >ץpl 

er exceptionally sensitive matters - keep the tlג intelligence souroes and methods or o 
sh tbem fטmi ed," and nמcongressional intelli.gence committees "fully and currently info 

out their authorized CaזrY they requested in order to םUזterial with infunnation and 
' . responsibilitieS 

II1IIlittפes If con:firmed, 1 wi11 be oommitted to keeping tbe congressional inte11igence co 
fmmed and to working closely with Members of congress to ensure the integrity and םi

. U.S. House of ~ ess of CIA's mission. .As a current member of ffiכctiven e 
ent and will·wOIk hard, if confirmeds to ~ Representatives. 1 undcrstand this 

• it comp1etely fטlfill 



QUESTION 37; What is the responsibllity ofthe CIA to correct tb.e record ifit identifies 
the oongressional intelligence סton has been provided מnati ocoasions when iruwcurate info 

. . . ? committees 

CIA sha1l always provide accurate infolmation to Congress. CIA is obIigated to COlTect tb.e 
. tb.e Committee is inaccurate סttion it provided מna rd if it becomes aware tb.at info יeco l 

Re1gtions wit!t the W(,ite HOllSe 

the CIA "bas t1בat e President-elect's Nationa! Security Advisor has said h38 :ך QUESTION 
t-elect's 1Iansiti.on team has released press eם. ation." Th.e Presid aםiz become a very poJiti.cal org 

statements seeking to discreditthe CIA. The Presiden.t"elect has repeatedly dism.issed tb.e 
analysis ofthe CIA and other intelligcnce agencies with regard to tb.e Russian. Federa1ion and 
the U.S. election. 

A. Jn what ways do you agree or disagree with the criti.cisms o.ffered by tb.e inco.ming 
Administrati.on'? 

. g וגnשand data - incl teבםB to hac.k U.S. sys eי.נs The use of cyber tooIs by foreign pow 
, commeroia1, politi.ca1, and co.mmercial systems and data - for purposes of espionage 

poses poses a very real danger to .שuctive P .'tו economic advantage, or even des ,eז,uנe int1u 
U,S. nationa1 security. The JnteDigence Community's October 7, 2016 statem.ent that 
the Russian govemment directed the tb.eft and disclosures ofbacked emails from 
politi.cal o!ganizations in order "to interfere with tbe. U.S. election process" is a serious 

. assessment of attribution and charge against anotb.er cmmtry 

lect has aslced to ~ such assessment should be taken seriously. The President ArנY 
ty on the uםi ary 2, 2017, from the InteUigence comm aנ:iu receive a briefing tb.e wee.k. of J 

assessment ofRussian-di;rected hacking. The incoming Administrati.on is in a period of 
transition--gaining access to ·a wide variety of intelligence information, WIrile it is 
building the incoming nati.onal security team.. If confirmed, 1 will take very seriously 

ign. actor - state and eיeats ftom Russia and an.y use of cyber or otber tooIs by any f01 ע:tl 
. ty Interesm ecגוri 8 DOD:-state a1ike - to undennine,jeopardize, or threaten U.S. nati.onal 

There is no question that o1U' country is living in a higbly charged poIitica1 environm.ent 
roll back and סtIn the wake of a hard-fougb.t presidential election, politicaI attempts 

elect:>s victory, a10ng with inapprop.riate and -deנit undermine the legitimacy ofthe Presi · 
misleading leaks, have created a ·sense of a m.ore politioized :in:te1Iigence environment. It 
is critical that intelligence ana1ysis not be polfticized and that there not be a lingering 

t i8 in tbis oontextthat ז. sense ofmistrust ofthe integrity oftb.e Intelligence Comm.unity 
statements· questioning the objectivity ofreports or analysis - without further 

. d or briefings - are better understood mוbaclcgro 

• ysis i8 .. cr:i.tical for our natjona1 securi.ty aםa1 Rnauling tb.e iIrtegrity ofintelligence 
what the Intelligence סndeג:Stand Presidents and poIicymakers, of anyparty, need to 

' ed, and what it does gם. d.ence assi םfi , the leveIs of co ~ Community knows, what it ass 
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threats. There needs to be an understandi.ng זnity w with respect to nationa1 sec knם not 
iftbey run couuter to םven 5 cn1זג dgm dםaונjence in those assessm.ents מfid and co 

declcle how to judge and mטSt preferred or prevaiIing views. U1timately, policyma1reIs 
. QD. in formu1ating na1ional security-re1ated'policy decisi.ons סmבatiiםf use such 

in tb.e eםt 1 am higbly con:fid aם.d , The m.en and women of the CIA are dedicated patriots 
integrity of their work and. tb.eir commitment to their aPOJitiCal mission and focus on 

of their analysis is aidcd by mזt:גזre beha1f of our naUon. The assurance oftbe apolitical 
oversight over the past sixt:een iגשreaSed 1he intelligence reforms, lessons leamed, and 

years, along witb. processes to assure anaIytical objectivity. As a m.ember ofthe House 
ampioncd analytic 1וc aםd Select Comm.ittee on Intelligcn.ce, 1 have demanded eחtsתenת P 

ed, 1 will be commi1:ted to חתlfobjecti:vity :from the Jntelligence Community. If con 
s a souroe of objectivc ana1ysis of intelligence and will תiensuring that the CIA rems 

COnVeY that analysis and CIA intelligence assessm.ents to the Director ofNational 
ty Council, and ecזni ect and his senior staff;. tb.e N ational S י-e1 IntelIigence, 1he Presi.dcnt 

. onal overseers cסngressi 

inoo.ming betWeeם. trגוSt B. How do you view yOUI r01e in building 
? stration members who have bee:n bigbly critical ofthe CIA גmAdm 

-Trust - within the .Administration, with Congress, the public, and foreign counterparts 
unity to :function effeCtively. 1 am. oonfident that ~ is critical for the InteDigence 

this .Administration wi11 trust tbc CIA to deliVcr against its critical mission and va1ue its 
cal that CIA analysis is recognized as being 8political and cנ:iti unique capabiliti.es. 1t is 

es, analysis. and authorities are seen as asscts for the Presiclent and Iiזi that Agcn.cy capabi . 
. tbc senior team. to leverage 

ce and iם.telligen Jf confum.cd, my role as the Director ofthe CIA wiU be to present the 
• Congress 1סanalysiB of CIA objectively and e:ffootively within the executive branch and 

and reinforce that my role wi1l not be as a po1icy or gםizC to reco iinPOrtaםt lt wi1l be 
will be to direct the collection and analysis of.foreign intelligence iםStead lawmaker, but 

tion and analysis objective1y. 1 will work: closely with tb.e מna 1hat info CסnVeY and 
se role will be to present tb.e views of the whם ,.Inte11igeם.ce a1 מoDirector ofNati 

my dissenting views within the commtmity, to udiםg Jntelligcn.ce Community, incl 
diםg . If con:firmed, 1 am confident that 1 can play an import8nt role·in buil ~ poIicymak 

thc recognition, understanding, and.effective use of CIA enSגזre on all sides to 1rסSt 
. analysis and capabilities 

wn 1itt1e interest· in shם the President-elect has יQUESTION 39: Acoarding to press storics 
the presidential Daily Brief (PDB) which is offered every day by the ODNI. Do you believe 

s understanding ofthe threats facing the United dmנ.t' that the PDB is essential to tb.e Presi 
rmation and infס statcs? If not, how will you ensure the President receives the critica1 

. ? analysjs he needs in a timely m8DDer 

g. 1 am. ald1 ת believe that inteIligence is critica1ly va1uable to nirtional secmity decision-m 
part of my job will be Ce.atזal confident tbat the President-e1ect shates 1his view. lf confirmed, a 
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he maםner President receives tb.e intelligenoe tbat is available to him, in the thם g tbat ensuזin 
on tbat be needs to defend the mגatiiננfo cqןןires :finds most effective, and ensuring that CIA a 

. E. intס tbat infmmation and to put aCqגוire dent in CIA' s'capabi1ities to both ם:fi 1 am co .cou1םry 
~ context that will prove criti.cal to the President performing his duties 

U ensure that tb.e.re:is no סYיhowwill וQUESTION 40: Oiven tb.e President-eleot's statements 
. ysts who provide assessments that are aiנ.al on or reta1iati.on against CIA sטre po1itica1 pres 

er po1icymakers'l How will you יth() :inconsistent with tb.e preexisting views oftb.e president or 
. ? erwiseptotectthe:indepe.ndence ofCIA ana1ysis ot1נ. 

r and every CIA o:fficer to ma1nm;n the c:tס .As 1 responded to Ques1ion 11, it is up to the Dire 
. , This is at tbe core ofthe identity of every CIA o:fficer ~ A.gency's independence and. objecti 

em.ent ftom tb.e mon1ent CIA hires anew employee rשand activity. It is a cradle-to-grave req 
with my leadcrship team Wנס:k until he or she decides to leave. If confirmed as Director, 1 will 

keep a constant pulse on tb.e workforce for objectivity concems. 1 have every con:fidance סt
and ~ derstands the value ofinte1ligence that :is timely, acc mג. tbat tbe President-eleot 

my ~ to נ:k d, 1 will wo cננסfirme and completely ftee ofpo1iticized input; Jf tfסJiםsigh 
d behind the staם officers are producing intelligence w1tb. tb.e bighest tradecraft and then wiIl 

• tradecraft a8 they present it to poIicymakers t1בat :integrity of 

. Dlsclosures q,(Clgj,fled In.formation 

assessment as to how well the CIA takes appropriate. YOגוr 'bc ~ QUESTION 41: Please 
h uםis precautions to protect classified information and prevent, detcr, investi.gate, and p 

. unauthOrized disclosare of classified information. 

1 think. this is one ofthe most difficu1t missions for any intel1igen.ce service, Pe.Ihaps because 
es and e.ffurt into this !Bsue. It is, in crזגJ CIA has invested considerable reso :וine lives are on the 

iס .מres the world at protecting classified information. Fai1 :iמ. my judgment, tbe premier agency 
this regard can, and have, occurred, and vigilance combined w1th an emphasis on both seourity 
and co:unterintel1igence WiIl always be required. 

precautions are maintained prסpriate A. If confirmed, how will you ensure tbat these ap 
saנ:y? ifneces ~ and impro 

10 can take COmmUםitY 1 tbink tbere are a num.ber of steps that CIA. and the Intelligence 
non. More aggressively im.plementing·the oםna im.prove tb.e protection of classified inf . 

c oנ;נ.i. Intelligen,ce Comm.unity In:forma1ion Tec1mology Enterprise wi11 enable the electl: 
idel' tbreat :iננs implementation ofthe need-toNknow prjnciple. CIA also has its oWU 

discuss tbe specifics about that program. in an unclassi:fied setting but סtcaםn 1 program. 
d, 1 will p.rioritize this effort and willlook forwam to discussing it :further with םfirm.e if co 

, the Committee in 111e future 

specific additional precautions you would talm as 10 cleared aםY B. Please describe 
. . s tסr ac ו:governm.ent cont 
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oבנ:f:זact committed by o נוres secmity :fuil gםi:ficant of course, there have been recent si 
ere have been. cross~ employees ofthe IC. 1 am. aware that since tb.e _ Snowden incident, 

tractors as cסn unity efforts to modemize the seourity olearance process for botb. conנm. 
weil as govemment em.ployees. If confirmed, 1 will aggressively seek to fmsure we have 

. ve programs_for identifying insider threats םffecti the most 

give to YסU age, and what priority would מuma םyhow would ~ QUESTION 42: If co 
: addres&i.ng the fullowlng issues 

J1ne.rability of CIA information systems to hm.m or espionage' by trusted וvA. The _ 
. ; insiders 

to uםity comm. גזrity seo laסנבThe insider tbreat i8 an im.portant issue for the U.S. nati 
10 ensure tb.ere דmity address. The CIA must work closely with the Intelligence Comm 

_ haיגm. ted insiders to trטs c gaps tbat create vu1ne.rabillties fo.r systeנni or iסks are no weak l 
. It is my understandingtbat CIA has built and ~ espio :iנiagכז U.S. systems 01' eng 

y Iarge-soa1e aם. detecUon progfam. As with t1נreat ance an insider eמb oontinues to 
on, CIA relies on a p1נוati in:formation system serving a geographicaIly diverse po 

oם, defense-in-depth approach 10 protect systems and sensitive information. Jn additi 
gtb.en:insider threat םestr סterships aTtם. CIA has strong In:telligence Community .. Wide p 

Jing to support CIA's ntin1 ז anticipate oo ~ d6te0tion across the community. If oon:6nn 
, the safety and secar.ity of CIA data, systems nSסre~ סtinsider threat detection oapability 

s insider threat gerבונy' the A nsסring ore; 1 look forward to e eמn l. Furth enננand perso 
program is appropriately resoU1'Ced, managed, and coordinated with the broader 

, Intelligenoe Community 

B. The vu1nerability of CIA information syste:ms to outside penetration; 
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CIA's informati.on systems are a higbly attractive target to nation states and other TIנ.e 
-attackers. If confirmed, 1 plan on continuing the Agency's :imple.m,entation of state--of 

the-art prooesses and tec1miques to monitor and oounter attempts to penetrate or exploit 
of cyber awareness and CסltUre g a ensוnin Agenay informati.on systems. 1 anticipate _ 

in:frastructure and supporting too18 and SYStenבS supporting investment ininformation 
processes. The protection oftb.ese systems wi11 grow even more important as actors in 

olose coordination with the Oftice ~ cyber space grow more sophisticated and will req 
erIנized. d םmer fטrth·aזe on systems iםfor.m.ati of the Director ofNational Inte1Jigence as 

 ta C. The readiness of CIA to ma1מ ity in conסs 9f operatio tinם;

The CIA's reSmence and continuity of oPerations is an important focus for .Agency 
leadership. It is my un.clerstanding tlurt CIA is well-positioned to sustain its rr 

, diness and continuity of operations יea its l סton סatfeח OperatiODS and has devoted 
1 COn:fiנm.ed, luding with tbe deHvel'Y ofresilient critical information systems. If inם 

ove continuity of im.pז anticipate continuing to support programs to advance and 
y activitf.es. 1 will a1so plan .Ageנש operatioDS capabiliti.es - a10ng tbe spectr'um. of core 

on systems to ensure mבati re:6:esh of info ~ to properly resource the development . 



availabiiity and resi1imcy, 

D. The abiIity of CIA to adopt advanced information technology efficiently and effectiveli, 
and 

. , 
adapted 1נas At its 001'8, CJA is, and has a1ways been, a. technology-focused agency tbat 

on mגatiiזifo That eנrt.סnm creat.ively to changes in the information technology envn 
s institutionaI agility to ו:equire ent continues to change rapidly and םmlogy enviro tec1:iםם 

erstand it, tb.e d1וגם re the CIA can meet its mission goa1s atthe highest levels. As ensט 
 ity ,f\.geDfJY has taIam. great steps to ensure tbAt its (and tbe J:tttelligence Commםs 'uחי(

e and l'e1ated digital technologies maintain parity with com.mercial and infrastrסctגזr 
adopt, 'יconsumer adVances. The CIA needs to maintain the ability to adapt quic1dy to 

tion technology advances. If confirmed, 1 look forward to ג:ma and leverage info 
ster creativityto סfpt advanced technologies and ~ uing to support programs 10 ntiמ co 

ds at mission speed. םman meet information d 

tm.ent and retention of skilled mformation technO}ogy crנזi E. The CIA's re 
. professionals, including contractor personneL 

rtaס.t t andretain skilled technology professionals is·anim.po recגתi The CIA's abilityto 
tment, it is my unde.rstanding tbat tb.e recrגוi mission requiremen1:. With respect to 

s a מent ofhigbly skilled informa1ion technology professiona1s :remai uitםi continued rec.r 
ategic p:rio:dty for CIA. Close partnel'ships with selected academic institutions :tנ key s 

a workforce with 1he digital sldlls needed to fuIflll an inCIeasing1y :reCrטit 10 mmble CIA 
a כdd. Addi1iona1ly סwon driven םnati ogy and info ~ complex mission in a mm'e 1echno 

work-study program.; and StUdeם.t oa1 hiring element; a robust techםi new dedicated 
p]acem.ent ofprivate sector contract pmonneI in technical :fi.e1ds enable CIA 10 obtain 

. talent with different ski111evels 

ties ortuםi continued professional growth opp ~ d staנז. der םu1 tion, reteם. Wrtb.respect to 
g מi ;מel have aided in relB nםmissions afforded to CIA perso tfiגl and a variety ofimpac 

cal teobננi 8 to participate in זes. The Agm.cy encourages its OffiC ceנ: technica1 offi 
ents gםm k a variety oftechnical assi ~ g programs and to מconferences and )eami 

ty as part oftheir professiona1 uםi CIA and the J:nte11igence Comm uז: througb.o 
Agency woIkforce morale and focus on mission - while זig ni Wמent. Mai תגdevelop 

the ev01ution oftb.e מi1ying on information technology professiona1s eביintegrating and 
nt - will alwa.ys be important to reten1ion םme Agency in a high1y f1uid toobnology envi1'o 

• oftalented professionals in this space 

the Agency's aintaiםi1נg Jf confirmed, 1 look forward to reviewing these programs and m 
focus on the rec.roitm.ent, developm.ent, and retention of sk:i1led information technology 

• professionals 

intentionaIly or פwho mjshandle dםa1s tbink that indivi YםU BnON 43: How do EסQ 
U draw distinctions סyunintemionallyp cIassified information shou1d be dealt witb.? Would 

based on inte.nt'} 
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g of classifi.ed information is a serious matter given the.potential. imp1ications for םM]shandli 
on oב:mati Individua1s dete.rmined to havc rnjsbandled o1assified inf .ecגוtity U.S. nationa1 s . 

should be treated in accordance with relevant po1icies and tb.e 1a.w, acoounting for re1evant 
may vary depending on the eסt mi.sbm זP• and harm to U.S. interests hבtent :factors in.oluding 

• case eaClנ. ces of circשnstan 

To begin witb, individua1s shouId be granted access to o1assi:fied :infonnation on1y when clearly 
e.t persons who are rסl istent with the interests ofnationa1 se!)urity; To that end.t 8s a geDeJ:a1 sםco 

on successfully should not hold a seourity :infoנ:m.a1i unable or unwi1ling to safeguard o1assified 
o1earance.· Using discteti.oD, the Attomcy General may seck Pl."Oseoution of cases for 

on. It is clearly the case that the accountabiIity associated omעdiiIגf mishandling of c1assified 
er offactors inc1uding t1re nסmb uld depend on a shם on סrmati g of cl.assffied inf מwithmishsndJj 

andIing afc1assi:fied 1רona!ity oftb.emishandling, but aI1 oases ofmis eזrt:i. scopc, duration, int . 
• on must be addressed and actions m.ust be taken to prevent their reCUlTcnce oתnati inf 

with the Dep811ment of Justice and the Director of erErtiםg y coop fi11ג rmed, 1· anticipate םfi If co 
National Jntelligence in any such cases, :inoluding those d.eemed by tbe Attomey General to be 
appropriate for prosecution. 

tion 15'sues וuli Re שui Detention. lnterrogation. 

QUESTION 44: In answering tbe foUowin~ please include your understanding oftb.e 
obIigations ofthe United States und~ U.S. lawand mtemational1aw, as app]ied 10 the 
Jntcl1igence Commuriity, with respect to the detention and interrogation of detainees and 
a1so witb.resp~to access to tb.em bythc Intermrtiona1 committce ofthe Red C.rOss. 

TOgaD.OD, and rendition practioes גetb.e detention, int e.rבנ. A. What principlcs shou1d gov 
? an.d poIicies ofthc CIA 

sfer practices aםtנ: CIA activiti.es conceming any detention, inte1Togation and 
m a1l respects. Any acti.vities of CIA in this area 1aVז should comply with the 

. should a1so on1y bc undertalcen with a clear understanding ofwhetb.er the activity 
ofth.e .Agcn.cy an.d is not 8n activity that c8.n be more biנity que capa iסםa םis withi 

effectively or efficiently perform.ed by anotber organizatio.n. A num1)er of 
organizatioDs, including the Department ofDefense and the Federal Bureau of 

have highly signifioant oapabilitics and experience conceming ~ Jnvestigation 
. on and interrogation ofindividuaIs deteםti 

and executive ol'ders sגנMore specl:fically, I note that a num.ber of statutory provisio 
: inalude ~ es 1:1ב. , currently govern tbese activitics. Among other provisions 

, CIA from. operating a detention facility t1נ.e Deten1ion: Executive order 13491 probibi1s 
basis. Ifthe CIA itסry other than. a facility used to hold individua1s on a. short-term, trans 

individua1, section 1045 oftb.e Na1ional Defense Authorization Act for aמ. detained 
~ FY2016 requires tbe Director ofthe CIA to 4'pl'OVide thc Jntemational Committee ofth 

Red Cross with notification of, and piompt aocess to, any individua1 detained m any 

g3 . 



~ employee נI·eז. er tbe effective control of an offic dnוג:in the custody or oם:flict c aוmed 
t or detained Goverrנ.men contractor, subcontractor, or other agent ofthe United states 

. , agency ~ ility owned, opcrated, or effectively c0ntrolled by a deparbnen faי םwithin 
ooDtractor, or subcontractor ofthe Unitcd states Govemm.ent, consistent with Departm.ent 

. ofDefense regu1ations and po1icies." Executive Order 13491 contains a similar 
requirement 

The Detam.ee Trea1ment Act of 2005 provides that DO in.dividua1. in U.S. custody"sha1l be 
Ord.er ecבדfive an, or degrading tTea1ment or punishment." Ex inhגזnג· , subject to crue1 

an armed conf1ict i1349.1 ·.מ provides that my inc1ividuaI detained by tb.e Unfted States 
d shall oot be subjected to vio1ence to ~ humaD.ely 1נ:eated be CirCו.וmStanCeS shaIl in al1 " 

) el tTeatment, and t01tute וגrc~ life and person (mcluding murder of a11 kinds, mutilatio 
".) nor tO outrages upon personal dignity (jncluding humi1iating and degrading treatment 
-va Convention provides tbat detainees in a non Geם.e Finally, CommOD Article 3 oftb.e 
 atiםa'sball in all circmnStances be treated hum ~ onal anned conf1iot interם e1y, without mו

jl re1igion or faitb, birtb. or wealtb, 01 any other rטed on race, colo uםd adverse distinction fo 
. t 'נ:i.teria. simi1ar c 

National Defense Autborization Act for FY2016 thם Inten'Ogation: Section 1045 of 
. y inteITogati.on מady may be subjected to cגזsto . provides 1hat no individual m U.S 

y Field Manual. Amנ. tecbnique or approaoh tha.t is not a,uthorized by and listed in tb.e 
'der 13491 conWns a sjm;lar requirement. Other statutes, including tb.e גOExecutive 

e Torture statute, an.d tb.e War Crimes Act" a1so tlנ. , Detainee TreatmentAot'of2005 
. govem the treabn.ent and interrogation of any detainees 

)" Act of 1998 C'F ARRA estrט.ctנוring Transfer: The Foreign Affairs R.efmm and R 
provides that "[i]t shall be thc po1ioy ofthe United states not to expel, cxtradite, or 

in wbich there 8,I'e tryיcoםn retu.m of any person to a uם:tary otherwise effect tb.e invol 
danger ofbeing subjected to מisubstantiaJ. grounds for believ:ing tb.e person would be 

". th.e United States iמ. regardless ofwhether the person is physica11y present rtטre, to 

Intelligence Community (IC) Policy aמ. The Director ofNational Inte11igence has issued 
10 on Transfers. Undertbis po1icy, each IntelJigence Co:mm.unity e1em.ent authorized 

ess ofhis or he.r gaזdl conduct or participate in tbe involuntary transfer of a person, re 
a foreign state or entity ShaIl ensure tb.at they have in p1ace Qזoountry or origin, 

implementing standards, in accordancc with the R.cport oftbe Special Task Force on 
sfer Polioies" issued pursuant to Executive Orde1' 13491. such raם Jntetrogation and T 

: not limited to aזe n!ty e1ement standards ShaD inc1ude, but גmmנIntelligence CO 

; treatment of such persons נוmaJl6 Provisions for th.e secure and h • 

Intelligence Community מaAn express statement that under no circumstances may • 
e it is m.ore 1ikely tban not נ:e1em.ent transfer any person 10 a foreign state or entity whe 

. that tbe person wlll be tortured; and 

ent tbat the Intelligence CoIrimunity elem.ent will take appropriate steps to יem a A requil 
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10 pCISOn has been subjected traםSfenיed investigate any credibJe allegations tbat a 
. torture by a foreign state or entity 

: Article 3.1 ofthe UN Convention Against Torture provides that 

a person to another sta:te eX1נ:adite rס') er' efuסl CCr ( ,'etגוm No s1ate party sball expel, l " 
. r ofbeing daםge d be in 1םדבwwhere there are Substantial grounds for beHeving that he 

subjected to tolture. For purposes of determining whethcr 1here are such grounds, the 
where udנng, acoOunt aU re1evant considerations incl iננtO ties shaU take iנcompetent autho 

appIicable, the existence in the State concerned of a consistent pattern of gross, :t1agrant 
". or mass violati.ons ofhuman. rights 

. e heads of appropriate agencies to develop regulati.ons to impIement יtP. FARRA requires 
. Convenuon rtגזre tb.e ob1igations ofthe U.S. under .Arti,cle 3 oftb.e To 

~ 

B. Shou1d there be uniform. rules for mi1itary and:inte11igence interrogations? Ifnot what 
differences do you beHeve would be justitied? To the extent that any difference may be 
justified,· what :fundamenta1 requirements should be constant? 

Section 1045 ofthe lia:tional.Defense AuthorizationActfor FY2016 provides tbatno 
gation technique or approach teriס dy may be subjected. to any.in גזsto :individua1 in U.S. c 

13491 tbat is not authorized by and Iisted in tb.e Army Field Manual. Executive order 
contains a simil.ar requirement. 

If con:fir:med, 1 will COIlSult with experts at tb.e Agency and at other organizati.ons in tb.e 
es are an impediment to gatbering vital :!גJl U.S. govemment on whether such uniform 

a :fundam.ental ~jםsti:fi ces are דm.diffeנ. If my .countזy tect the prס intelligence to 
tb.e veנתing requirement is tbat such differences fully co.mply witb.law, including laws go . 

treatment and inte.rrogation of individuals. And any such differences WiIl need to be 
based on a cIe&1·,justifi.ed need and carefully implemented by appropriate experts and fu1l . 

s on any Conבmittee oversi.ght. r expect to consult with the full co.ngressional Intelligence 
• ed changes to 1aw .'iג differences tbat are appropriate, including any requ 

ctorB wi1hin tb.e InteI1igence oםtra of c ~ iate use, if any pנ. c. wbat is tb.e appro 
Com.munity in the interrogatio.n of detainees'l 

rs in interrogations must be consistent with aI1 applicable ctס a ODtו: The involVement of c 
ar language skill, or artic1 1גוaw. At tim.es, contractors may supply expertise, such as a p 

addition to complying with מIothCI expCItise not readily avaiIabIe in the govemment. 
erent1y govemm enta1 iםh m1 .נhe laws detailed above, contractors are not pennitted to pmo 

 .functions. The Federal Acti.vities Jnventory Reform· ("F AIR:ר aAct of 1998 de.finesמ
ely related to tbe public interest ·וd m תti it is 80 i Wheם. ntly govemmental iםhere activity as 

Contractor involvcment in reqגוired. is ~ tbat performance by Federa1 employ 
. interrogations is consistent witb. the F AIRAct if done under tb.e supervision.of a U.S 

of eSוזy Field Manual peimits the Aו:m. Govemment employee, and Appendix K to tb.e 
rs to augment existing U .8. Govemment interrogation capabilities and bridge a1.םracto c 
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. gaps PerSOפnel 

y Field Manual appIies to CIA Anם. you bc1ieve the 45 :סס ON זTQUES 
? s םinterrogatio 

Section 1045 ofthe Na1i.onal Defense Authorization Act for FY2016 provides that no individuaI 
in U.S. custody may be subjected to my interrogation teohnique 01' approach that is not 

ve Order 13491 contains a shniJ.ar ecזrti Ex .Manםal the Army Field מiauthorizcd by and 1isted 
ts apply to CIA. בםcem uhי requirmnent Both oftb.ese req 

and othcr oardiםg you consider interrogation teC1miqUeS sucb: as watcrb 46 :סס QUESnON 
? g accurate intel1igence? If 80, based on wbat evidence ~ pro iמ. barsh tactics to be effective 

oot A.dministration has submitted to tb.e Committee detai1ed wnttml. docum.ents cסrr The 
results ofth.e Agency's inter.rogation program: the production ofuoique inte11igence detailiםg 

1 . of liws viםg that lcd to the disroption of terrorist plots, the capture ofterrorists, and tbe sa 
A.dministra1ion. With COrreם:t would refcr you to those publicly available documents from the 

t1ב.e. disagree with the m.aterial submitted by nםt the information 1 have reviewed to date, 1 do 
stration. See, for example, ת;Qbama adrni 

tbe F צמסdht1,ps://www.cia.goy/llbrarv/reportslClAs June2013 Response to the SSCI Stu 
-Interrogation Program.pdf and httPs:I/www.cia.gov/news aםd Detention mג.er O 

-information!press-releas es-statementsl20 14-press-releases-st8tem.entslcia-fact-sheet-ssci 
study-on-detention-interrogation-program.html. Those documents also note that an exact 

ed. aS to whethe.r less coercive methods CouId have ב:m. tific study has not been perfo םesci 
tb.e same resu1ts. 1 understand tb.at one of tb.e harshest tactics - waterboarding - WBS PrOdגגCed 

governing fנ:am.eWOrk 13 years ago, was limited to three detainees, and the lega1 vסr 1ast used o 
. 2003 of detainees has changed inmany significant ways since erנ.ttrea1ום the 

QUESTION 47: Do you beIieve 1he Higb.-Value DetaiD.ee Jnterrogation Gronp (HIO) is 
deplpy an.d סtthat it is able eםSUre effective? If confirmed, will you support 1he InG and hclp 

bear with regard to th.e mterrogation of high-value terrorist סtthat its expertise is brought 
? detainees 

tb.e m.ost e:fficient and effective סrt 1 have not studied. the effectiveness ofthe HIG. 1 supp 
gations ofbigh.-value terrorist detainees. If con:firmed, Ilook in.tenיo d of coordinating the .met1בo 

me חתeFBI and Secretary ofDefense to det thם r .of סtfurther with the Direc giםg fOrWBrd to enga 
obtain. tb.e intelligence we need to protect the nation. סthow best to lcverage a11 of our :resources 

2009) prohibit3 CIA custody of ~ QUESnON 48: Bxecutive Qrder 13491 (January 2 
" basis. traםsitory dctainees beyond a "short-term-

you support this prohibition? Ifnot, why? םס.~ 

Agencyexperts on whether the 1imitation in E.0. 13491 on fi1 .ו have not consuIted wi 
needs oתal ati rטc 0P Speסifi dividuals bas impeded םiCIA activities related to detaining 

. 1 note that there are a number of otber U.S .סntry the co tiםg re1ated to protec 
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temנ.-apability on tbe long םd מacant experience gםi:fi government organizations with si. 
Department of tזre detention of individuaIs" including the Department ofDefense and 

Justice. " 1 am not awa:re of a need for the Agem:y to_undertake long-term detention of 
. operationa1 needs CUnיent experts on A.gemכY individua1s, but have not consulted with 

B. In Septem.ber 2014 you said that, "President Obama has continuaUy:refuSed 10 take 1be 
mng our in.terrogation eמ" war on radical1sIamic terrorism serious1y" and cited 

. cxample aמ. program in 2009" as 

? d CODtinue lונc. Do you believe the program sho 

tb.e current Undeנ:Stand e professiona1s to eםc g iם.teI1i 1 will consult with ~ If confum 
on deteםti. gation or :inte.ם:o t cנוrrim y changes to מar סfc;>perationa1 need as of2017 

ior changes to tb.e current program that sתgrams involving CIA. Any recommendatio prס 
t tb:reats to tbe cumנn : 1 wou1d malce would need to be based on many factors including 

y" specific intelligence needs.t and any unique capabillties and experience of CIA :1םנ. cou 
ent organizations. FundamentaI1y, any ptogram. must verםm compared to other U.S. go 

the סveming y sets forth a detailed framework g cגוrrent1 fully comply with the law, which 
" . on and inte1Togation ofindividuals teםti de 

in םr:isis luding the Arab SpriD.& Crimea, and tbe םQUESTION 49: In Iigbt ofrecent events in 
how "why no one saw it Stathבg Syria, there have been numerous artic1es a.nd speeches 

ty in גiנםgence Cnmm שcoming,'t and what polioymakers shou1d be able to expect ftom tbe Jnte 
" ". of "early warning teנ:mS" 

akers to expect the םym A. what do you be1ieve is reasonable for poIi 
terms ofmajor מiIntelligence Community to be able to anticipate 

? geopoIitical events 

. Please refer to my answer to question 49B 

B. Is it reasonable for poIicymakers to expeot the CIA to anticipate such events7 

k at Pearl Harbor. Providing ttaם ed baok 1argely to· the a םaThe CIA's founding can be tr 
be the ם.ri strategic waming is a core CIA responsibility. when intelligence leaders des 

complexity ofth.e threats tbey:fi!Ce today, one aspect ofthat co.mp1exity is the diversity of 
stcaling secrets, but oנוnd agencies are built ar enםe those tbreats. CIA and other intellig 

wable. CIA shou1d know ifRussiais plfmning to invade Crimea or םkno some tbings are u 
som.e t1בat is dropping chemical weapons on its people. And CIA should .know SYג.ia. if 

" g tbrough jkחזנus support :fi:om their power bases and tbat tbj uםteנו. governmenfs have 
s cymakeנ: poH יwever ~ d be V"4se. H םw1סwםfall their do סtes that could lead iםen oם:tingם 

should not expect that CIA cou1d predict that a street vendm wou1d set himseIf on fire or 
a nationa1 protest. Nor should po1icymalcers expect tbat CIA aנ:k d Sp lסthat this event wo 

-------,.--Zii1e E1 Abidine Ben AIi was going-"to----,step deנ:it fman Presi Tסn ve kilown t11Bt aנגShC?Uld 
. . down before he himseJf decided to f1ee tbe country 
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Russ;a 

lncl1t 011 Russia's אt is YOllr view ()fthe IC's cool'(linated asseS וQUES')'(ON 50: WIII 
? cllt דוthe October 7,2016, DNI-DJ-IS jOillL statel ךוihed i יוcyber activitics, llS desc 

l)lease rcfer to my answet' to questioll 38, 

mittee is rlanning to conduet an invcstigatioll illtO Russia's רs Con iבQUES'!'10N 51: Tl 
e ווlirlned as CIA Dil'cctoJ', \vill you SLlppOJ't t ךוIf cO 2016,ן U,S, cle,,1ioJ טcnt in Ih ךven נinvo 

ry 1וa~ cce רncu l וation and IJrOIJlpt1y pl'ovidc cLlly doeumellts dee ~ vesti מlittec's ovcrsight i nןCon 
? ni1tee וom ~ by 1he (_ 

rovidc 11יy I רןווytigation and wilJ pro ,וט'ittee's ovel'sight inv ןןe (';oml ווoI1 t יI \יI SU וwi ז, cd חרזIt' eonli 
, c thc isslle 1וריt כttec to fully cXf iוe Conln 11ן at will cnab1c ווtioI1 t ן:l 1חךY arpropl1atc iJUOI וU 

Itcd ן(linel', )'OU I 11ז f.X(II )(ן al'y 2(), 20 J 6, piece ill the /tIICI.'ihiI1g וl 'וןY()lll' f'c1 וION 54: h 'ינQIJES 
, IS dCllicd ~ ran An(1 tllat the vis(t \V זvcl to ן;' cCCJltly <IPI)lied fOl' a visa to tl ויthat YOll had 

 A. What was tI1c iו l[cnUC(J I()שןרך SC of y01ll' visit 10 l111ו 1 ?

avcl to ןיts to א~' ongl ~ bcrs c)f ( ןuge Men (זןuA, wOLlld you enc נB. As Dircctol' oj' Ult: C 
?' II'un 

ent Sclcct וII ~ 8S and a 110usc Perm אa repl'cselltativc 0{'t11C 4111 Distl'ict ()fKw1 ~ A 
 Cןו() lIJ1ittce on JIן telligenceת 1clnbcr, 1 spcnזךח lrs foctl ed ~ aIlY yCווס tlן at(.e tl11'I זfי)(ון I Iralן

 tnu havc tollowcd thc)ןו cgotiatic)LlS ]eadillg to the Joint COIח prehcו lsivc P]an of Actioת
Y ירןgs, As explaincd in ןavel, reSCi:1Ic]l, al1d bl'icfil יוis includl.Xl t וran, T1 זJCPOA) with ( 

: Y attelnptcd tl'avcl tu 1r(ln, int:ludillg יתs in וcds, 1 had sevcl'al goa י-! n(} o ,ןvisa applicatioll 
ts ןj'jgl תןacric811 citizens; meetillg witl1 hUII 1ןןcasc ()f detninl:d At נזI1ding the וdcma 

e West; a11d ןnncss to dialogue wjth tl ptב ed lranian o ןןוactivists' tcsting pI'oclai 
c 1ןS und t1 דוlip understanding ofthc JCPOA tCI נunian lc:.lders 1יוlnderstanding bcttel' I 
c ןce tl ךוt 10 cOlnply \yitll the JC1'OA, 'lnat tl'jp clid n()t matcrializ.e si ןne's illtel וl'cgi 

, cquest יוc ViSil רs dCllicd tl ןJraJlial 

agc congresSiOJlaI יוll <יo encoul'age Ul' tlisc ןsibility ןוspo eיt bc nly l טcd, it wiIl n רf confil'n ז
 Mcmbers' international tl'ave], 1 wilI look [U1WurU 1u providing backgroun(} jn[c)lןןך atioIך

bers' intcrnatioJlal uctions, as תוpotential ilnpact 01' a MC בtd th ןוits U ~ /J pI'or(Iscd vi וil וdיl'cgu 
, reqllested 

, Y ןGCI'mm ,ךןiteu States, 11'an, France, thc United KillgdoJ ןוly 2015, the U וQUES'I'10N 55: ln ]l 

L rran from ךChina, Russia, and thc }Illropean Union signed an agl'eemcnt intendcd to PI'cvcl 
ight יאstl'iut ove1 תposillg ךרL a dccade ()r mOl'c whilc il ~ at lca. 11וסיlclear \vcapon f וdcveloping a 
ins ut םl rern וiurillg that 1m ןו'.l't, on c ןwing ycnrs, 'j'JIC dcal js b8scd, in Pl )(נrcgimc uurirlg tllC foI 

ll, Thc ךlcast a ycar: fi'om devcJoping enougll }lighIy cnrichcd nuclc81' material to btlild a wCapt 
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1he monitoring and hנ. role rtaם:t United States Intelligence Community p1ays an impo 
verification ofthe JCPOA 

on July 14, 2016, you wrote an op-ed critical ofthe JCPOA 

If confirmed, you will be in a positi.on 10 review and d.irect CIA ana1ysis about Iran's adherence 
the deal tbat might conflict with yom preexis1ing perceptions ofth.e dea1. W'ill you commit סt

? reporting 10 tb.e administration and to tbc Congress the. analysis of CIA officers סt

m..onitoring and eva1uating iמ. The CIA and 1he Jntelligence Community play a critical role 
JCPOA, along with any threats Iran poses to tb.e יthe Iian's adherence to its commi:tm.ents in 

ed. 1 commit 10 reporting to th.e adm.inistration and to finמת U. states and our allies. Jf co 
congress the obj·ective anaJ.YSiS of the CIA reg8J:ding Iranian activity ti.ed 10 its nnclear 

• activity that poses a direct OI indirect threat 10 U.S. inte.t:ests Iraמian program. alQng with otber 
While 1 stand 1?y the criticism Ileveled against 1he JCPOA as a congressman, the role of the 

e t1ב. :in מ:נa1mrS DCIA is to report relevant:facts and analysis related to tb.e JCPOA to policy . 
• exccutive branch and Congress 

Clגange QUESTION 56: In your Ju1y 14,2016 op-ed, you wiote that "Congress must act to 
. an behavior, and, ultimately, the Iranian regime." Do you stand by this statement? Iraםi 

a leading -ginבe an re Iraםi AB a m.ember of Congress, 1 havc long held the view that the current 
1979 state sponsor of terrorism - represents a threat to U.S. and. a1li.ed interests. Since tb.e 

Iran including the various sanctions imposed on waזd Iranian Revolution, Am.erican policy to 
es, and tb.e United ouס:tri the regime since then by the United States, the European Union, other c 

e .Iranian behavior, with respect to fts human rights clנang סthas been intended mainIy ,oםs Nati 
t ofnuclear and ballistic.missile pנזrsui abuses, snppart for terrorism and rogue regimes, and. 

. capabilities 

In thoroughly evaluating tb.e JCPOA, and its impact and implicati.ons thus :far, 1 cam.e 10 the 
conclusion that emboldening a dangerous regime, without changing its behavior, is not a 

le policy. 1 stand by my statement, for 1 believe, as a policymaker, that something sustaiםab 
. :f.brms .mנmY regime needs to change. The method of this change cou1d take Iraמian about the 

If confirmed, 1 look forward to my role in helping evaluate whether thc Iranian regime is 
the U.S. and סt11בreat and how it presents a Whet1נ.er to its JCPOA commitments and adJשring 

. our in1erests 
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